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Gaza Unrest Triggers
Questions For U.S. Jews
NEW YORK (JTA) As
viole nce in the Gaza Strip a nd
West Bank contin ues to pit Is rael i
soldiers
aga inst
Pa lestinian
youths,
American .Jews a re
examining the ir re latio ns hip to
Is rael to an extent pe rhaps not
seen since t he Leba non War.
Quietly
a nd
with
some
discom fo rt , Ame rican J ews a re
heard ask ing:
Is it a duty to defend Is rael's
actions when it is ''set upon" by
the news med ia? Is it fair for
diaspora ,Jews to c riticize Is rael?
Must all criticism of Israel be kep t
" in the fa mi ly" a nd not. s ha red
with the no rhJewis h majo rity ?
And wi ll images o f unrest e rode
support for Israel, or even lead to
ant i-Semitism?
"The concern is comparable to
wha t it was during t he Lebanon
war a nd the Pollard (spy) affair,"
re ma rked Ma rti n Ra ffel , director
of t he Israel Tas k Force of the
National
,Jewish
Commun ity
Relations Advisory Counc il. He
said he based h is evaluation on the
i <' ~r...
,;· r- 4 Jl~ he !--a-: rr_...e:,,,.f1
from local communit y rela tio ns
cou nci ls.
He said "the prima ry complaint
- heyond t he events themselves,
the loss of life - is with media
coverage, which many feel has
been excessively ha rs h ."
" I a lso thi n k the re's some real
frustration at speaki ng out ," he
said. Because t he situations in
Gaza a nd the West Bank "are ugly,
and the Is rae lis t he mselves have
said t hat not all s ituations have
been
ha ndled
wit h
utmost
rest.ra irit ,'' how to interpret the
unrest publicly is " d ifficult a nd
complex."
A case in point is Los Angeles,
whe re, according t o S teven
Windmueller, t here a re ·'cert a in
frustrations" among some J ewish
leaders with Israeli policy in the
administered
t e rritories.
But
because so much of t he local
cove rage o f the unrest is negati ve
Windmueller calls t he Los
Angeles Times ' coverage " very
ha rs h" most leaders have

agreed
not
to
air
those
frustra t ions.
Wi ndmueller, e xecutivt::: d irecto r
of the Commu nity Re lations
Committee
of
t he
,Jewis h
Council
in
Los
Federation
Ange les, said that among the city's
,Jewish leaders, "the theme is tha t
Is rae l is in a difficult situation and
tha t (negative) public and private
comment s a re not he lpful."
S t.even Cohe n , professor o f
sociology at Quee ns College in
New York, said t ha t whe n Is rael is
in volved in ti n unpopular con nict
and seems to he under at.tack hy
the press, t he short -t.erm react io n
by Ame rican ,Jews is t o close ra nks
be hind Is rael.
T he
lo ng-te rm
react io n ,
however, is "the s ha ring of the
doubts towards Israeli policy as
t hey have been expressed by
ot hers," he said.
Those doubts, said Cohen. will
ce nter on the viab ility of Israel's
p resence in t he administered
territori es. " I t hink fo r t he fi rst
time, American ,Jews a re a ble to
r pe r in!-ide the occupation and see
how da ngerous it is for Israel," he
said.
Neither Cohen nor Ra ffel sees
t he
un rest
leading
to
an
anti-Semitic
or .
st rongly
a nt i-lsrael bac klash in t he Un ited
St ates.
The causes o f t he unrest a re too
co mplex fo r othe rs t.o place bla me
o n Is rael a lone, accordin g t o
Richard S tra us, ed itor of lhe
Middle East Policy Survey.
"The re a re t oo many forces a t
work here," said Straus, refe rring
to the role of other Arab natio ns,
a nd th e Pa lesti nians the mselves,
in c reat ing the stalema te in t he
administ e red areas. As a result , t.he
Reagan Administra tion, t he State
Departme nt and, in turn, the
general public, a re a llowing Israel
"a lot of rope" in terms of ha ndling
t he riot s as it sees fit.
He
indicated
that
t he
interna l ional pressure on Israel
ease.
"Unless
t h ings
will
a ut omatically escalate, t he issue
(continued on page 9)

UJA Young Leadership Meets
With Shamir

Israeli P r ime Minister Yitzh a k S ha mir me t with th e Chairme n
of th e United J ewish Appeal in New York in January. Subjects
d iscussed included the P .M.'s participation in t he upcoming UJ A
Young Leade r sh ip Conference in Washi ngton this Ma r ch, and
the disturbances in the occupied te rritories.

Ratzinger Strikes C onciliatory
Note On Catholic ·Jewish Ties
NEW YORK (JTA ) - Ca rd inal
Rat zinger,
t he
,Joseph
co ntroversial head of lhe Va1ican
Cong regat io n fo r the Doctrine o f
t he Pait h, struck a conciliatory
note on ,Jewish -Catholic re latio ns
last week when asked at a news
co n fe rence here t o give his
pe rceptio n or the Catholic view on
,Judais m.
Ra t zi ng:er, in New York fo r a
biblical schola rsh ip confe re nce,
said Catholics should "respect the
point of view o f ou r ,Jewis h
brothers." who do not see t he New
T estamen t "as a fulfi ll ment.''
His re mark a ppeared to he a
reve rsal of I he posit ion he
expressed last Octobe r in a highly
cont e ntious in terview with an
It alian magazine. In it , he was
quoted
a!-i
saying:
1 hat
Ca t holic-.Jewish dialo!(Ue s hould
be based on the not io n t hat "the
fa it h of Abraham'' finds its
' 1 fullillme nt '' in .Jesus C hrist.
But last Thur:-iclay, Rat zinger,
whose thinking is cons idered t o he
very c lose to that of Pope ,John
Paul 11, :-.;;,,e111c<l to ba lance his
previous comment s with admiring
re f1 ect ions on ,Jews a nd ,Judaism.
·· We must be a ble to read the Old
Test a ment the way the ,Jews read
the Old Testament , rat.her tha n
a lways looking at it from a
C hristia n perspect ive," he said.
T he New T estame nt is, fo r
'' the
key
to
Christians,
understanding
t he
Old
Testament ," he said . ··1 t h ink
especially that the a rgument of our
t heology is we should see it (the
New T estament ) as a part.ial
fulfillme nt of the Old Testame nt."
He added, ··on this part I think we
can rea lly have a dia logue."
Ra t zinger
emphasized
tha t
C hristia ns should respect the
.Jewis h viewpoi nt on the Old
T estament ''just as I a m sure t hey
respect our position." ·
T he cardi nal was in New Yo rk

for a two-day confe rence on
modern biblical sc hola rsh ip as t he
guest o f a p romine nt Lutheran
minister, Rev. Richard J o hn
Neuhaus, director of the Cent.er on
Religion a nd Societ y.
Rat zinger met with some Jewis h
representatives as private guests of
Ca rdi na l .John O'Co nnor, t he
a rchbishop
of
New
York.
Invitatio ns we re extended to some
members o f the I nlernalional
Jewish Comm itlee on Inte rfai th
Consultati ons.
But seve ra l members of the
umb rella
group declined
to
parlicipat e
in
the
meeting,
appa rently objecting to the way in
which it was a rra nged.
Members of the Ame rican
Section of the Wo rld .Jewis h
Congress, a membe r o rganization
of JJCI C, met in special session
and at t hat time decided to urge
their me mbe rs not to attend the
meeting.
But those who declined to attend
rejected the notion that they we re
"boycotting" t he meeting, as
reported in The New York Times.
Among those who declined the
invitation were Rabbi Mordecai
\Vaxma n , fo rme r chai rman of
l,JCIC; Seymou r Reic h, president
of B' nai B' rit.h Inte rn ational;
Rabbi Wo lfe Kelma n, executive
vice president of the Rabbinical
Assembly; a nd Ra bbi Hen ry
executive
vice
Michel man,
presiden t of t he Synagogue
Council of Ame rica, whic h is the
American secretariat of IJCIC.
Kelman said the J ewish leade rs
"wanted to convey thei r distress
t.hat t.he cardi na l did not go
through t.he norma l c hannels
which had been established
throughout. the last 20 years,"
particularly on ''such a sensitive
issue.
. Inst ead, he took it upon
h imself t o choose the Jews who
would he invited."
Rabbi
Ma rc
Tanenbaum,
current I.JC IC c ha irma n and

in ternat ional affai rs director of the
Ame rican ,Jewish Committee, was
out. of t he country and did not
a tt end the meet ing.
Reac hed afte r his return to New
York, T annenbaum said he h ad
"some conce rn that confusion
developed about the channe ls,"
th rough whic h suc h dialogue
should occu r.
He said that. normally, such
contacts a re arranged by "Cardinal
iloha nnes Willebrands, preside nt
of t he Ho ly See's Com mission for
Re ligious Relations with the J ews ,
and IJC IC, which together have
been working o n t hese kinds o f
proble ms for about 20 years."
Mic he lman said that " as muc h
as I deeply appreciated t he
invitation from O'Connor, a nd as
muc h as I feel he was very sincere
in his desi re to bring Ca rdinal
Ratzinger and ,Jews together, I fe lt
tha t
personally
it
was
ina ppropriate for me to attend,"
because
"meetings
a nd
consultations
with
Vatican
officials a re to be engaged with the
consensus of I.JCIC and the
cooperation of the Vatican."
Rabbi
A.
James
Rudin ,
AJCommittee
director
of
inte rreligious
affairs,
who
att ended both the private meeting
wit h Rat zinge r and the news
confe re nce, declined to provide his
assessme nt of t he meeting.
Another IJCIC member who
a tte nded t he private meeting,
Judith Bank i, associate director of
inte rreligious affairs for the
AJ Committ.ee, said, " The decision
t o accept a private invitation
grac iously offered by Cardi na l
O'Co nnor didn 't imply a total
agreemen t
wilh
sen timents
attributed to Cardinal Ratzinger."
Calli ng t he exchange " helpful
a nd constructive," Banki said she
was satisfied that Ra t zinger " did
cla rify his position o n the J ews."
S he d id not elaborate.

Israeli Paper Charges Hypocrisy
Of U.S. Jewish Lea ders
JERUSALEM (.JTA) - The
,Jerusalem Post cha rged last wee k
tha t U.S. .Jewis h leaders a re
criticizing Is rael's policies in t he
admi nistered territories not out of
concern for Is rael, but because of
emba rrassme nt at media coverage
of eve nts in t he territories.
" Morally, they deserve only to
be ignored . As t roubled diaspora
,Jews, they deserve sympathy," t.he
Englis h-la n!(Ua~e da ily decla red in
a n edito ria l that was one o f the
most
scath ing
a ttac ks
on
Ame rican J ewish leade rs hip ever
made hy a mainst ream Is raeli
publicatio n.
Condem nat ion
of
Israe l's
beat ing
of
Palestin ian
demonstra t ors has late ly been
made publicly hy Rabbi Alexande r
Schindle r, p reside nt of the Union
of
Ame rican
Hebrew
Congrega tions,
and
He nry
S iegma n , executive director of t he
Ame rican ,Jewish Congress.

The Post did not fau lt t he
conte nt of the leaders' criticism,
but rathe r t hei r sile nce in the face
oft he policies tha t the newspaper
said has led lo t he current unrest.
" More t ha n 20 years of
government occupation policy lies
ba tt ered a mongst the rock -strewn
streets of Gaza a nd the West Bank.
Also in sha mbles are 20 years of
'policy,' to the degree t.he term
applies, of t he orga nized Jewish
commun it y in t he U.S.," The Post
declared .
It sa id the U.S. J ewis h policy
" was based on a ha ndful o f fi xed
premises: Is rae l k nows best. Is rael
ma ns t he tre nc hes. America n
J ewry ma ns t he rea r lines.
America n .Jewry must speak in one
voice
t he
cited
edit oria l
The
unwave ring a nd unquest ioning
support of Israel gove rnment
policies.
" When in 1977, the newly

inst a lled (Premier) Menachem
Begin made 'Greater Israel' official
st.a te policy, it was none other tha n
t he chairma n of the Presidents
Confe rence
(Conference
of
Preside nts of Major American
,Jewis h Organ izat ions), Ra bbi
Alexander Schindler, who came to
.Jerusale m to endorse the He rut
p remier," the editorial c ha rged.
(Schindle r denied that he ever
Israel's policy of
support ed
settlements in the administered
territ ories other than those a rou nd
East J e rusa lem.
(He explained in a telephone
int erview from San Diego t ha t h~
did not publicly express an oµinion
on t he settleme nts as chairman of
t he Presidents Conference because
t ha t organi zation had not. reached
a consensus on the issue. However,
he c rit icized the policy in p ri vate
conve rsations. he added.
(cont inued on page 9)
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Touro Synagogue .
The Touro Synagogue of
Newport, Rhode Is land, will host
the
annual
mid ~winter
S habbatone of the Nat ional
Council of Synagogue Youth's
New
York
area
chapters,
annou nced Rabbi C haim Shapiro,
spiritual leade r of the Synagogue,
a nd Ra bbi ,Je ffrey Greenberg,
Director o f the NCSY. The e ven t
is sc heduled for Preside nt's
Week·e nd, a nd will incl ude
approxima t ely 120 visitors: The
NCSY is the offic ia l youth
program of the Orthodox Union of
,Jewish congregations; its membe rs
a re h igh school age students.
T he group - accompanied by
advisors, cou nselo rs, a nd adu lt
leade rs - wi ll tra ve l by bus t o
Newpo rt a nd will be housed a t

homes of S ynagoKtJe me mbers a nd
at the Armed Forres Host el. The
visito rs w ill have the ir cat e red
shabba t meals in I he ,Jewis h
Co mmunit y Ce nt e r socia l ha ll,
whe re they wi ll a lso have their
Sahbat h classes a nd discussion
groups. They will pa rtic ipate in the
regu la r s hahhas services of the
local congrega t ion in the ma in
sanct uary o f the re nowned Touro
Sy nagogue, I he oldest .Jewis h
house o f wo rs hip in No rth
Ame rica.
Reside
sp iritual
activities,
me mbers of the N CSY group will
a lso have an opportunit y to visit
many of the highlight s of the
Newport community. They will
ha ve a sh ahhat walking t ou r of
such outstanding t ou rist sight s as
the Narraga nsett Bay ha rbo r a rea,
the Hist orical H ill section, the
,Jewish Pa t riots' Park, I he Colonial

details from the heart
for your special
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Cemetery, a nd the .Judah Tou ro
Pa rk. A pe rsona l t our of the
historic Synagogue hy Hahhi
Sha p iro wi ll he a featu re o f the
s ha hhat.
This p roject is the lirst of a
se ries o f tou rs that is hei ng
initiated by T ouro S ynagogue fo r
Ort hodox .Jewis h
groups
to
acqua in t them with the hist o ric
of
the
.Jewish
t rad it ions
communit y in Newport , and it s
ii lust rious Se1>ha rdic he rit age.
T he spring t e rm o f the Ad ult
Ed ucation " T ora h Nights" at
T ou ro Sy nagogu e in Newport , R.I.,
will commence o n Wednesday
even ing, Februa ry :~. a nnounced
Ra hhi Shapiro. spi ritual leade r of
the congregal io n.
The
sc hedu le
for
these
Wed nesday eveni ng classes is as
follows:
6::IO Elementary Hebrew II. 7
U!t '.,; f:xplore J ewish l'rayer (wi th
monthly
Hihle
lectures).
8
S'ymposium on J ewi.,;h L iuinJ.!.
Fo r the initia l progra m, Ra hh i
Sha piro will give a Bihle lectu re
e nt itled Si/.!ns and Omen.,· and a
hook review o f Isaac Bas hevis
S inge r's Ima,:,,.,. and Other S toril'.,·.
Registrations fo r these classes
a re now bei ng accepted . T he
nomina l fee of ten dolla rs is t he
tu ition c ha rge fo r the e nt ire se ries
(one o r all).
For fu rl her infor mal io n, cont act
the Sy nagogue office a t 847·4794.

Temple Shalom

277 Thayer St., Prov., RI
751 -1870
Mon. thru Sat.
10:30-6:00

Winter Clearance In Progress

cherubini
FINE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN

In ho no r o f their young people
in
the
scouti ng
involved
movemen ts, 1he Congregat ion of
T e mple Shalom wi ll hold t heir
a n nual Scout Sabbath o n Friday
e ve ning, Februa ry Sat 7 p.m. in t he
Mai n Sanctuary. Hahhi Marc S.
,Jagolinzer will co nduct the service
and pay t ribut e t o the following
scout s who will a lso assist in t he
service: Danielle Sa rao, Ma tthew
Schnelle r.
.Jeffrey
Schnelle r,
M ichael Hackett a nd Adam
Ka min it.z.
On S at urday eve ning, Februa ry
28, a n Adult Purim Pa rt y is being
he ld , begi n ning a t 8 p.m. T om and
Sara h At kins, a professional
da nc ing team, wi ll present an
e xhibit io n of da ncing as well as
teach. A full a nd va ried evening of
mus ic for da nc ing will follow. Ho rs
d 'oeuvres a nd a dessert t a ble wi ll
he served . Reservations a re a must
a nd should he made with David
a nd Chris Freedma n a t 846·8480.
The cost of the eve ning is $5 pe r
pe rson. Deadline for reservations
is Tuesday, Februa ry 2~.
S ha lom
C hapte r
P ioneer
Wome n is ha ving a de licious
Surprise Come One - Come All'
Sa turday, Februa ry I:!, 1988.
Ita lia n N ight - Phyllis Solod ,
Wa rwick, RI. $ 12 couple, $6 pe r.
7:30 p.m.
Fe brua ry 16, 1988 (Tuesday) Me rri Schlessinger, 7:45 p.m.
P lease come a nd bring a frie nd.
T he evening will be a n e njoyable
one.

LOEHMANN'S PLAZA
WARWICK, A.I.

823-5599

O n S unday a ft ernoon, .Ja nua ry
24, Trinit y C hurch , the first
Anglican house of wo rs hip in
Rhode Is la nd was rededicat ed a ft e r
a n exte nsive refurbishing progra m
which lasted a lmost two years.
The moving se rvice which was
presided over hy the Rt. Reve re nd
Ed mo nd L. Ffrowning, the na tional
p residing b ishop of the Episcopal
C hurch and t he Rt. Reverend
George N . Hunt , the Episcopal
Bishop of R hode Is la nd a lso
included pa rticipa t ion by Ra bbi
Ma rc S . ,Jagolinze r o f T e mple
S halom in Middlet ow n. The rabbi
was the fi rst .Jewis h cle rgyma n t o
preach from the high wine glass
s ha ped pulpit in the 262 year
history o f the church. Rabbi
J agolinze r read a n Old Testa ment
reading in Heb rew a nd E n glish.

Temple Beth-El
Program On Loss

Congregation Ohawe
Shalam

On Th ursday, Feb rua ry 11 a t
Services will he 4:fl;) p.m. t h is
7:30 p.m., Bryna Bettigole, ACSW , F'riday eveni ng. Saturday morni ng
a social wo rke r at ,Jewish Family K idd us h will follow services
Service and Rabbi Leslie Y. beginning at 9 a.m. Rahhi ,Jacobs
Gutte rman wi ll p resent a p rogram will give his Mishnah class at 4
fo r pa rents of young children o n
p.m. S habhat afternoon . Minc ha
"How to Talk to Your Kids About will he at 4:fiO p.m. followed hy t he
Loss." T he discussion will focus on Third Sabha! h Meal. Ma'a riv will
the dy na mics o f death and divo rce. he a t 5:4.'i p.m. Havdala h will he a t
This is the second oft h ree forums .'i:.'i.'i p.m.
sponsored hy the Family P rogram
The next .Junio r N .C.S .Y. eve nt
committ ee of T e mp le Beth·EL
will he a game day on Sunday,
The first program he ld last Fe bruary 14 a t 2 p.m.
Decembe r was e ntit led " H ow to
On Tuesday evenings a t 8 p .m .,
T alk to Your Kids About God ." Februa ry 16. Ma rch I, Ma rc h 15.
T he fina l progra m will be held o n
a nd Ma rch 29. Rabbi .Jacobs will
Tuesday, Marc h 8 a nd wi ll featu re
give a lect ure se ries on Purim and
Ra bbi He rma n Blumberg of
Passover. He will d iscuss the
T e mple Shir T ikva in Wayla nd,
philosophy of I he holidays a nd
Ma. a nd E lle n S teingold , ACSW at
how t hey relate t o t he va rious
,Jewish Fa mily Service. T he topic
p ractices a nd cust oms in their
will he " How T a lk t o Your Kids observance. The re wi ll he a
About the Holocaust." For mo re
nomina l fee for t he se ries.
information , call Rob Goldberg at
Se rvice this week will he as
:1:11 -6070.
follows: Mo rn ing - S unday, 7:45
Inte rmarriage
a .m.: Monday-Thu rsday, 6 :40 a.m.;
On
Friday,
February
12
Tuesday. Wednesday a nd Friday,
following Sabbat h Eve Services a t G::>O a .m. Even ings - ,r::, p.m.
Temp le Be th . El, Rabbi Leslie Y.
Gut te rman
will
speak
on
Sons Of Jacob
"I n te rma rriage: Whe n Love Meets
Port io n of t he Week - VITRO'
Tradition ." Ma rriage between
Friday,
Februa ry
,'i,
members of d iffe rent [eligious
4:4~
p. m.;
groups has long been a pa rt of t he cand le lighti ng,
of America n Mincho h, 4:5.'i p.m.
" me lting pot"
Saturday morn ing services , 8:30
expe ri ence. Yet bringing two
religious faiths to a marriage a nd a. m.; Kiddush afte r services.
Saturday
Mi nchoh, 4:45 p .m.:
raising c hildre n has created
t ension a nd unha pp iness as ofte n :lrd Meal - Zemirot.z songs.
Satu rday e nds, ,'i:5:l p. m.
as it has pro mpted sha ring a nd
Sunday morning se rvices, 7:45
unde rst a ndin g. The Rabbi will
a.m.;
refreshments , 8::HJ a. m.
lead a d iscussion following I he
Minc hoh all wee k, 4:45 p.m.
showing a re marka b le new lil m
Eve ry day aft e r Minchoh Ra hhi
p roduced by the Union of
gives a
Twa r-T o ra h
America n Heb rew Congregat ions Drizin
ing t he enti re communit y.
co
ncern
which depicts I he I houghtful a nd
honest a tt e mpt of ti ve couples to
exa m.ine
a nd
interpre t
t he
comp lex it y
of
contemporn ry
interma rriage.
T he co mmu n it y is welcome to
attend this program a nd join in the
fellows h ip ofS ha hha t wors h ip. For
more info rma l io n , call :l:ll ·6070.
On F riday. February =>, C:eorge
(;oodw in. a staff membe r of the
.Jewish Fede ration of Rhode
will
address
I he
Island,
congregatio n of T emple Bet h·EI
on
" Mode rn
Sculpture
in
,Je rusale m:
F rom
Rodi n
to
Kad ishman.'' An a rt histo ria n
with b road int e rests in pai nting,
a nd
a rc hit ectu re.
sculpture
C.oodwin earned his Ph.D. in Art
from Stan ford University. Before
coming to Rhode Isla nd to work at
Fede ra tion t h is past sumemr,
Goodwin was cura t or of education
at the Los Angeles County
Museum o f Art. Goodwin will
spea k following Shabbat services
which begin a t 8:15 p.m. in t he
Bennett C ha pel. The commu nity
is welcome to atte nd.
S ist e rhood
and
T he
Brothe rhood o f T e mple Beth -El
will we lcome Ra bbi Frank Wa ldorf
of T e mple S inai in Brookline,
Mass. a t t heir joint b rea kfast on
S unday, Februa ry 7 a t 10 a.m.
Wa ldord's t opic will be "Gett ing
Along with Relatives You Cannot
Stand." T he Ra bbi writ es: " Ever
since Esau, .Jacoh , a nd ,Joshua left
home in early adulthood, ,Jews
have developed some helpful and
useful ways t o a lleviate t he
inevit a ble ten sions of family life."
T he Ra hhi will present st rat egies
to p romote a fa mily harmony t hat
one ca n actua lly e njoy.
Brea kfast precedes the progra m
at 9::lO a. m. The communit y is
welcome. For more in fo rmat ion,
call :m ·6070.

Temple Sinai News
T e mple Sinai will presen t /)edicated to the /..,'nd, a n audience pa rticipation mu rde r myste ry even ing,
on Satu rday, Ma rch 26, at 7::!Q.
T ickets a re $ 12.50 single/ $25.00
couple. Cash ba r a nd snacks wi ll be
ava ilable. Ma ke c hecks payable to:
T emple S ina i. Ma il t o Alan Berk, I
Short way Dr., Cove nt ry, RI 028 16.
For more info rmation , call ,Jac k
Tregar at 78 1·6 17 1, or ,Judy Tobin
at 9,1:1.8266. Temp le S inai: 30
Haga n Ave., C ra nst on, RI 02920 .

Mahal Reunion
Coo rd inating
Com mitt ee:
Ca nad ia n , Ame rican, Israeli 40th Anniversa ry Israel Reunion.
On .June 2:1. 1988, a reu n ion of a ll
I he voluntee rs who pa rticipa ted in
Ma ha l (ai rforce, Navy. Army,
Aliyah Bet , and Materials for
Israe l) from 194fl · l949 is bei ng
held in Israel. The p rogra m will
t a ke p lace in ,Jerusalem, T e l Aviv
a nd Ha ifa.
Those part icipants who a re
inte rested in joining t he reunion or
have knowledge of ot her me mbe rs
who a re eligible, p lease ca ll: Drora
20 1-fi7.'i-4050,
,Joseph
Kat z
La ndow .'i26· 766·8294, David Ge n
20 1-:!76-8460 or write: A. V.L, P.O.
Box 292, Wayne, N .,J. 074 70.

Hadassah
Alice Goldstein, a membe r o rt he
Sociology Depa rt ment of Hrown
l lni versit y, wi ll he t he guest
spea ke r a t t he next meet ing of the
Eve ning G roup of the Provide nce
C ha pte r of Hadassah. H e r topic
will he a cont inuation of the se ries
of meetings devot ed to .Jewish life
in ot he r cou nt ries. Mrs. Goldst ein
wi ll ta lk a nd show slides of her trip
a nd the ,Jewis h
t o C hina
communities there.
T he meeting will he held ne xt
Monday, Februa ry 8, at the home
o f Sybil Mille r. 205 S later Avenue.
A coffee hour wi ll he he ld a t 7::rn
p.m., a nd the meeti ng and program
will begin prompt ly at 8 p.m.
Me mbers a nd guests a re we lco me.
Please call Claire Bell a t 272-28fi6
fo r fu rthe r in for mation.

Large Print Bible
Offered Free
N EW YORK (.JTA) A
la rge·print. spec ially
ada pted
Hebrew ed it ion of the Five Books
o f Moses is being offered free t o
visua lly impaired individua ls by
the .Jewish Braille Inst it ut e of
Ame rica he re.
T he fi ve-volume, spiral-hound
set was comput e r-typeset , wit h
vowels added. The enlarged lett e rs
a nd ca nt illat ion ma rks were
p rint ed on non-glare paper.
Persons with severe vision
problems who wish t o obt ain a
copy of t he large-print Torah may
cont act the inst itute at 110 E. :!0th
St., New York. NY 100 16; (212)
~89-2525.
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JCC News
A ret rospective show o f the work
of Rhode Island J ewis h women
a rt ists will open o n Sunday,
Fehruary 7 with a recept ion from 2
to 4 p.m. in Gallery 40 1 at t he
,Jewish Comm un ity Cent.er of
Rhode Is la nd, 40 1 Elmgrove Ave.
irl P rov idence.
" Images of ,Jewis h Women: A
Celehrat ion
of
t.he
Arts,"
sponso red by t he Career Women's
Affiliate o f t he ,Jewis h Federation
of R hode Isla nd , includes a variety
o f sty les a nd media, wo rks from
oils to ketubot , and represents
fift een loca l artists. Ma ny have
had thei r own shows a nd a re well
k nown to collectors.
Included are: E ll ie Fran k,
scu lptu re; Cynt h ia
Fried man,
watercolors;
Est.her
Robbins,
pa int ings; S uza nne Neus ne r, wa ll
ha nging:; Ma rcia Ka unfe r, ketuhot.;
Re ne Ka h n , religious wate rcolors;
Pat S imons, ceram ics; Rut h
Emers , sculpture; Barbara Alpert ,
Les lie
Cooper,
paintings;
Robin
Ha lpren·
watercolo rs;
Rude r, s hadow boxes o f domestic
environment ; Rut h Cook Brandt ,
painting, Louise Eh rlich, collage;
Rodie Seegler, selected wo rks; a nd
,Jane Adler, selected works.
The show will con t inue un til
Fe brua ry 28. Gallery hours a re:
Monday t hrough T hu rsday, 9 a .m.
to IO p.m., Friday 9 a. m. to 4 p.m.,
S unday 9 a. m. to 5 p.m., closed
Satu rday.
For fu rther informatio n ca ll
Ann Miller, Directo r o f Gal_le ry
401 , at 861-8800.
T he Brown Bag Club of t he
,Jewis h Communit y Center of
Rhode Is la nd, 40 1 Elmgrove Ave.
in Providence will feature "You
a nd Your Hea rt : Lifesty le '88"
wit h a spea ker from the Rhode
Is la nd Heart Associatio n o n
T uesday, Februa ry 9 at noon.
T he club, fo r people free fo r
lunch from active sen iors to
mothers or preschoolers, hea rs
m onthly spea ker s on a broad ranl{e

CRMC Hearings
Coasta l Resources Ma nageme nt
Council
has
scheduled
t he
followi ng public hea rings. If you
ahout
t he
a re
concerned
preservat ion o f ou r ma rine
env ironme nt or about public
right s·o f· way to t he shoreli ne,
here's a chance to get involved.
Thursday, Fe brua ry 11
Council C ha mbers, City Ha ll,
Taunt on ~
Aven ue,
East
P rov idence. Richard L. ,Johnston
d/ b/a/ R.L. ,Joh nston Homes, Inc.
application (co nt inuat.ion ) 7:30
p.m.
Wednesday, Feb rua ry 17 Genera l Assembly Room, Newport
Police
S tation,
Broadway,
Newpo rt.
Newport
ROW
invest igatio ns (co nt inuation ) 7:30
p.m.
T hursday, February 18
Cou nci l Cha mbers, T own Ha ll, 26
Fift h
Avenue,
Na rragansett.
Gerald Ge nti lot.ti application. 7:30
p.m.
Monday, Februa ry 22
Cafeteria,
Oliver
Stedma n
Government Center, T ower Hill
Road ,
Wakefield
ROW
Invest igation on Black Point
(Down ing Corporat ion) propert y

of top ics from consu merisi:n. to
cult ural discussions. In add1t 1on,
trips to local sites a re pla nned.
P articipants bring a b rown b~g
da iry lu nch; dessert a nd coffee 1s
served.
Fo r furt her info rmation, call
Ann Miller at 861-8800.
On S u nday, Februa ry 7 at t.he
Jewis h Commu nity Center of
Rhode Isla nd , 40 1 Elmgrove Ave.,
Providence, Ha rry Ga rfinkel, New
England
Pocket
Billia rd
Champion, a nd Eddie Gregory,
Rhode Isla nd Billiard C hampio n,
will hold a demonst ration fo r
teens, ch ildren and t hei r parents.
P rofessio nals Ha rry and Eddie,
who have acted as consu ltan ts fo r
t he movies, M r. N orth and Mystic
Pizza, will show their t rick shots,
give pointers and chat. T he cost fo r
t he progra m is ,JCCRI members, $2
per perso n, ($6 maxi mum per
fami ly ); non -me mbers $4 per
perso n ($ 12 maxi mum per famil y).
For fu rt her in fo r mation call
David E nos at 86 1-8800.
" l nvesli ng
in
t he
New
E nvironment " will he o ffered hy
the Ad u lt Depa rtmen t of the
J ewish Com mu ni t y Center of
Rhode Is land. 411 1 Elmgrove Ave.,
P rovidence, o n Tuesday, Februa ry
9 at 7::!0 p.m. in t he Senior Adult
Lounge.
Rohert S herwin, Vice Pres iden t
of Kidder Peabody a nd Compa ny,
wili co nduct t he semina r for t hose
who wou ld like to lea r n more a bout
managing a stock portfolio. T opics
will
include
the
cu rre nt
investme nt climate, dea ling wit h
losses a nd gai ns , s h ift ing t he
emp hasis on more co nservati ve
investing, t he need fo r tax. free
invest men ts a nd in fo rmation o n
retirement accounts.
T he progra m is open to t he
comm uni ty at no cha rge. For
in for mat ion, call ,Judith ,Jaffe at
861-8800.
(continuat io n ) 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Fe brua ry ~5
Cou ncil Cha mbers, Cit y Hall,
T homas
Ga!-.sett
Wa rwick.
application. 7::l0 p.m.
Monday,
Feb rua ry 29
P lann ing Board Room, Town Hall,
East Ma in Road, Port s mouth.
Roger Moriart y application. 7:30
p .m .

Three Generations
At Warwick Museums
"T hree Generations" opens
Sunday, Feb rua ry 7 at Wa rwick
Museum. Wo rks by Leah Jacoby,
Ruth ,J acoby Eme rs, a nd Cha rles
Emers represent th ree generations
of a rt ists work ing in d ifferent syles
and mediums. Leah ,Jacoby
(1 905- 1980 ), a native o f New Yo rk
Cit y, painted cityscapes of her
Coney Island neighborhood scenes of places so me o f wh ich a re
no longer in ex istence. Mrs. J acoby
studied a rt at Pratt Institute, t he
Brooklyn Museu m, and wit h
well·known a rtists of her time
including Raphael Sayer a nd
C haim G ross. Her realistic sty le is
in ma rk ed con t rast to t he
expressio nism o f her gra ndson,
C ha rles Emers (196 1). Lea h
.Jacoby came to P rovidence in t he
mid -70s. Her daughte r, Ruth ·
,Jacoby Eme rs (1930 ), is a
well -known East. S ide sculptor.
Emers's wo rk has been exh ibited
in ew Yo rk City and t h roughout
New Engla nd, and is in a nu mber
of
private
and
co rpo rate
collect ions . S he st udied wit h
scu lpto r Lou ise Nevelso n in New
York Cit y, and a ft.er coming to
P rov idence, studied art at RISD
and Brown. Emers is a mem ber o f
the P rovidence Art Club, t.he New
Engla nd Scul pto rs Association,
and the Con nect icut Academy of
Fine Arts. Emers's pieces in t h is
show a re in a va riety o f medi ums:
clay, stone, and wood. He r son,
Charles Emers, st udied art at
,Jo hnston State College, the
M useum School in Bosto n, a nd
Tufts Un iversity. He has bee n
included in shows at t.he Boston
Center fo r the Arts, t he Museum
School Galle ry, a nd at Wheeler
Galle ry in P rovidence.
The ope nin g receptio n fo r
''T hree
Generations"
is on
S unday, Feb ruary 7, from 1-4 p.m.
at Wa rwick Museum. T he pu blic is
cord ia lly invited l o at tend. T he
show cont inues t h rough Februa ry
28. An audio· ta pe of the ex hibit
will be ava ilable for the blind a nd
visua lly· impai red.
Wa rwick
Museum is located in t.he h istoric
Kent ish Armo ry at 3259 Post Road
in the Apponaug section of
Wa rwick. (T a ke Rte. 11 7 East. )
H ours: Tuesday-Friday, 11 a.m.-4
p.m. and Sat urday-S unday, 1-4
p.m. Admission is free; donati ons
a re
welcome.
Fo r
furthe r
info rmat ion call 737-00 10.

Sister City Project In Nicaragua
This summer the P rovidence
S ister City P roject will sponsor its
second la rge const ruction p roject
in P rovidence's s ister city of
Niqu inohomo, Nicaragua. Brigades
organ ized by the S ister City P roj ect will spend from J une 13 unt il
August 20 constructing a two. room
school house in a rura l a rea just
out side of N iquinohomo. Brigade
members will live a nd work alon g·
s ide N icaragua ns, co nt ributing to a
mutua l understanding and respect
bet ween t he two peoples.
The ent ire cost of t he const rue·
t ion project , excluding travel and
living expenses of brigade mem·
hers , is expected to be $30,000,
which will be met t h rough various
fundra ising activit ies and dona·

l ions. Brigade members will pay
travel and living costs amount ing
t.o a pproximately $750 out of thei r
own pockets. Some scholars hips
are availahle.
Persons inte rested in participat·
ing in one or more of the two to
t hree week brigades during t he
su mmer can call Pamela Ka ne at
46 1-5940. Individ ua ls and groups
can also participate in t he S ister
City P roject by making don ations
of school or medical supplies or
sponsoring a team in t he March 20 ·
S ister Cit.y Bowlat hon.
Because t he S ister Cit y Project
is staffed completely by volunteers ,
one hu ndred percent of a ll monies
and materials donated goes d irectly
to Nicaragua.
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Parents, Teachers And Friends
Donor·At Providence Hebrew
Day School

A P r e-Purim Masquer a d e Cocktail and Dinner has been
pla nned b y P a r e n ts, Teac he r s and Frie nds of t he Providence
H e brew Day School to be held a t the school, 450 E lmg rove
A venue , o n Saturda y evening , February 27 at 9 p, m , T h e D o.nor
co mmittee include Ruc hama S zendro, C laudia Ak e r stein , Elain e
Str ajc he r , fro nt r ow, fro m le ft; a nd Gi nny B a ron, E s te r Gottlie b ,
Gabriella Barr os, ba c k r ow, fro m le ft , T he Biblical the me
co stu m e is optiona l. Reser vations mus t b e in b y F ebruary 1 2 .
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]Frt3<D))lfffi illli:~
by Robert Holtzman

I hope to make as fe~ controversial
\tatements in this, my first editorial for
the Rhode / slnnd Herald, as possible. I
expect to change that policy in the near
future. Here, I hope only to introduce
myself and to let our readers know of
the change at the Editor's desk. Having
joined the staff just two days before our
deadline, I consider it prudent and
respectful to produce a newspaper very
much like the one you have been
reading for severa l years. Prudent
because I have much to learn - about
how the Herald does business, about
the community, a nd about the interests
we serve. Prudent because there simply
is n't time to make changes this week.
I consider it respectful because the
Herald is a good newspaper. Robert
Israel, in his five years as editor,
produced a n interesting, readable,
informative newspaper, well-suited to
its readership. Mr. Israel is a n
experienced a nd an accomplis hed
journalist, and I would do well to follow
his t racks for a while.
I consider it respectful a lso because
the Herald serves the community well.
It is the only comprehensive source of
Jewish news for many of its readers: the
only source of local news so important
to the cohesive functioning of the
community; the only detailed source of
national a nd globa l Jewish news. It
clearly fulfills its functions to info rm,
to enlighten, and to entertain. By doing
so, it serves the wishes of the Jewish
community. I will respect those wishes.
While keeping that in s ight, I hope to
ma ke some changes. We wi ll rely less
on "canned" news - on items that
come in from the wire services and in
the form of press releases. To provide
more in-depth news about subjects of
local importance, we will do more
persona l reporting of events in our
region and we will solicit submissions.
As always, your comments a re
welcomed for the "Op-Ed" page - t he
page opposite this one - where we will
continue to print opinion pieces and
letters to the editor. And of course, we
will print notices to publicize local
events.
I hope to expand our coverage
geographically. We already do a good
job covering the greater Providence
a rea. But sometimes, it seems as if
Providence and Newport are on
different coasts. Considering that
Rhode Isla nd is the smallest state, its
Jewish community s hould get to know
itself better. All of itself.

Highlights From Gaza

Editor

Most of a ll, I hope to expand our
coverage socially. I suspect that now,
most of t he Herald's readers a re
stro ngly
committed,
either
theologically or culturally, to ,Judaism.
The Herald serves those readers well.
But t here is a whole segmen t of the
Jewish community whom we do not
serve: the weakly committed, and the
non-committed J ews. I want to gain
their interest.
This will not be a compromise. We
will not ask our present readers to
change their interests. We will
continue to serve the community
according to its needs. We will,
however, try to broaden the scope of t he
paper. We wi ll try to find a way to
interest t hose Jews who have litt le
interest in the'community. I hope that
our present readers will see this as a
means of expanding our ranks, of
wo rking to establis h or strengthen
commitments. It is certainly not meant
to dilute them.

Belated Introduction
I come to this newspaper by an
indirect route. I'll chart out, he re, those
parts of the course I followed that are at
all relevant. If we ever meet, and I am
sure many of us will, you'll cause me
great embarrassment and discomfitu re
by asking me what part I've left out.
Try it - it's a great conversatio n
starter.
I was trained in creative writing a nd
secondary education at Vassar College.
(Although ma ny people still think of it
as a " gi rls' school," it's been co-ed fo r
years, a nd the number of men a nd
women is about equal.) My first
teaching job was in Ponce, Puerto Rico,
where I taught English in the sixth
through eighth grades.
I eventually moved to Newport
where I worked for a market research
company. There, I wrote and edited a
monthly newsletter, market reports,
by-lined
articles,
promotional
materials, a nd anything else that
needed writing o r editing. I also
conducted research and surveys, and
organized and spoke at t rade
conferences.
So I come to you with a fair amount
. of editing, organizing, and publishing
experience, but, you'll notice, none with
· newspapers. And you' ll understand my
reluctance to change the fo rmat over
night. " If it ain't broke, don't fix it" is
generally good advice. But everything
needs periodic ma intenance to keep
running smoothly.

by Eric Rosenman
In the avalanche of news coverage of
the uprising in t he Gaza Strip and West
Bank, a few nuggets:
• Jeane Kirkpatric k, writing in the
January 18 Washinl!ton Post: " It is a
classic late-20th-century confrontation
between not-so-civil disobedience and a
not-so-iron fist. Each t ime Is rael uses
lethal force to fight off stone throwers
(in this region where stoning is a mode
of execution) Israel loses, and the
demonstrators know it. The media
make the difference, and the media
know it."
Kirkpatrick,
t he
Reagan
Administration's
first
U.N.
Ambassador, writes t hat "the longer a
problem lasts t he harder it is to
remember what it is about. Since the
so-called Arab- Israeli problem is now
50 years old, it is hard for Americans
and others to remember that Is rael's
Arab neighbors still refuse to accept
Israel's existence."
She adds t hat Egypt's education
minister recently " barred from his
country's schools a world map that
included Is rael." Egypt, of course, is t he
o ne Arab country to make peace with
Is rae l. As a result, it was ostracized by
most of the rest of the Arab world fo r a
decade; partly as a result of ma king
peace, its then-president, Anwar Sadat,
was assassinated.
• David
P ryce-,Jones,
in
the
February l issue of The N ew Republic,
referred to t he rea l iron-fist policy
Egypt's Nasser used in Gaza before
1967: " Neithe r rehoused no r offered
work nor allowed to travel or to
emigrate . .. the Gazans were penned
into a pitiable plight."
T hen, " in 1969 and 1970. 76 West
Bankers and Gazans were killed by the
PLO and 1, 122 were injured. In t he
same period the re were only a handful
of Is raeli casualties. On some
mornings, Israeli patrols discovered the
corpses of t hose killed by the PLO and
hung up on meat hooks in Gaza
markets.
" Gen. Ariel Sha ron put a stop to such
horrors by the use of what might be
ca lled Nasserist methods, surrounding
with tanks,
refugee camps
bulldozing roads straight through
them,
a rresting
a nd
screening
hundreds of suspects.
Gazans and other Palestinian Arabs
in the territories had no constitutional
rights under Arab rulers and " as t hings
stand, Is rael has no title to be granti ng
rights"
t.o
them,
Pryce-,Jones

(USPS 464·760)
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Jewish Preu Publishing Company

Methane Gas Flare Ignited At Central
Landfill
J anuary 27, 1988, Johnston, R. I.:
T he Rhode Island Solid Waste
Management Corporation (RISWMC)
launched the first phase of its
multi-million dollar methane gas
recovery program at the Centra l
Landfill today by igniting a fla re to
burn the methane gas produced from
decomposing trash at t he landfill since
1955.
Four gas recovery wells, drilled to a n
average depth of 45 feet, are connected
to the flare, which will burn gas at t he
rate of 400 CFM (cubic feet per minute)
to help control odor problems at the
154-acre landfill site, where 4,000 tons
of trash from 3 1 Rhode Isla nd
communities are disposed of every day.
T homas E. Wright, Director of the
RISWMC, said t hat the Corporation's
gas recovery program is following an
ambitious schedule which calls for
methane gas from decomposing trash
to be converted into enough electricity
to serve t he average needs of 18,000
Rhode Island homes by February, 1989.
Wright explained that the flare
ignited today will burn gas from eight
wells, four of which will be installed
over the next month. Once these are in
place, 33 more wells will be drilled and
.. c_O,!&nected to a second larger flare unit
(2600 CFM) which willbegTn operating
on Juiy I. From that point" on, until
February, 1989, an additional 30 wells

will be installed, for a combined total of
71 recovery wells, a nd an electrical
generation facility will be built.
According to Wright, odors at t he s ite
wi ll gradually decrease until t he
program is fully operational next
February.
T he Corporation is negotiating an
energy contract to sell power from the
project to the New Engla nd Electric
Service, a subsidiary of the New
England Power Company. T he 30-year
contract is presently before the
Massachusetts Department of Public
Utilities and its approval is expected
next month.
T he Rhode Island Department of
Management
E nvironmental
(RIDEM) granted the Corporation
approval to operate the flare today after
the
Department
approved
t he
environmental permit for the 400 CFM
flare project late last week.

•

continues. " Where and how ... a re the
Israelis to begin remak ing the fami ly
and t ribal o rder so t hat a Palestinian
electorate can emerge instead?"
Until
what
he
calls
replaces
the
''constitutionality"
a ll-or -nothing approach (the Arabs or
Is rael) in Palest inian politics, t he
choice "facing any Israeli government
is stark:
"Either t.o stay and enforce law a nd
order at whatever cost to themselves
and t he Gazans, or to pull out and
surrender the population to a narchy or
to tyranny. ,Just like the Is raeli
gove rnment, world opinion does not
care to inspect t his choice in its ugly
detail - but world opinion can go
hang."
• Tom Teepen, editorial page editor
of the Atlanta Constitution, January 14,
on U.N. criticism oflsrael's ha ndling of
Arab refugees: " Israel will take still
another public relations drubbing from
its refusal to let a U.N. official inspect ·
a reas of t he Gaza St rip, one of the two
Palestinian territories Is rael has
occupied si nce its Arab neighbors
gacged up o n it in the 1967 war.
"
Teepen notes that while Israel
sett.led its large influx of Jewish
refugees from Arab lands, '"the Arabs .
did not settle the Palestin ia ns. Arab
politics preferred to keep t hem as
refugees and a political irrita nt to
Is rael," a policy the U.N. pa rticipates
in, t hanks to Arab- and Soviet-bloc
votes.
• Meanwhile. the networks' frequent
flyer, PLO Chairman Yasir Arafat,
turned up on CBS-TV's "Face the
Nation," J anuary 17. He once again
proved unable to utter an una mbiguous
endorsement of U.N. Security Council
Resolutions 242 and 338 - the bases of
all successful Arab- Israeli diplomacy
since the 1967 and 1973 wars,
respectively.
• Wit h utter two-dimensionality,
ABC's " World News Tonight" on
January 18, noted Is rael's effort to
disti nguish between its ha ndling of
Palestinia n Arabs and South Africa's
handling of blacks. Anchorman Peter
Jennings
then
used
pointless
fragmentary
appearance
by
correspondents in each country and
colo rful graphics to imply such an
equiva lence. If there is a n Emmy for
breathtaking
superficiality,
this
pa rticu la r segment is in the running.
Eric Rosenman is editor of Near East
Report .
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Holidays, or used to belong to a
synagogue, or t heir parents belong,
people o ften say that they have a
Just a wo rd of ac kn owledgement
co min g into t his wo rld from none . cu rrent membershi p. In fact, while
o f th e accomp lishments of Bob
other than E lie Wiesel! I think th e 44 % figure that Gallup reports
Is rae l, edito r of the Herald fo r fi ve
Wiesel recognized t hose qu alities is very low, it may be reall y as low
yea rs. Bob had a policy of printing
of en t hus ias m a nd idealism in the as 33% or less.
Whi le ,Jews belong at far less
a ll lette rs to the editor, whet her or
fath er and hoped they would be
t han hair t he rate or Protestants
not he liked the co nten t. He had a
passed on to the so n.
and
Cat holies, they also atte nd at.
jou rnalist's se nse of t he va lue of
I hope Bob's inte rest. in ou r
di alecti c, o f di sagree men t. He did
s hared community wi ll be passed about ha ir the rate. While 41 % or
not print only popul a r vo ices, but a
on to the new edito r and thus that Protestant s and 49 % or Catholics
ra nge of views. Bob loved writing
Bob's legacy wi ll not be lost to us. attend chu rch in a typica l week ,
and reading a nd being part of the
On the subject of repo rt s on the t he nu mbe r drops to 20 % fo r Jews.
,Jew is h com mun ity of Rh ode
Ethiopian Jews, Bob was a head of Gallup shows definiti ve ly that the ·
of
religious
level
Isla nd, and this love s howed on the
his time. On t he holocaust ,J ewish
li vely pages of his newspaper. H is
memo ri al , Boh Was ea rl y in his involveme nt o n the whole is vastly
than
other
C
hristian
less
enthusias m a nd idea li sm will be
active support. His recen t report
missed, a nd I wis h him ha ppiness
on t he O rt hodox movements was Ame ricans.
Less forma l religious behavior is
a nd fulfillm ent in the future he wi ll
welcome.
now be sharing with his new born
A toas t to Bob, Robin and acco mpan ied by low levels of ritua l
observance
in t he home, litt le
son, J eremy. I u ndersta nd ,Jeremy
Jeremy.
got a congratu lations lette r for
Michael Fink knowledge or Judaism, a nd low
leve ls of vo lu ntee rism fo r Jewis h
In
a
mo re
orga ni zations.
ass imi lated society, Jews can not
rema in .Jews t hrough t he osmosis
of neighbor hood , friendship, and
family connections. Those ties are
includes a s ma ll sa mple o f ,Jews. a lso more tenuous today than they
by Gary A. Tobin
The reli gious p rofi le of Jews,
we re a ge nerati on ago, a nd
,Jews have beco me mo re a nd
in
co ntrast
to certainly
especia ll y
more
than
two
mo re like oth er Ame ricans. Mosf
Prot esta nt s an d Catholics, is
gene rations ago. For yea rs, Jews
,Jews d ress like t hei r fellow prett y grim.
ha ve been less religious than
Ame ricans, ea t the sa me foods, live
S ixt y- one pe rcent of Protesta nts
Protestants and Catholics, in the
in th e same neighborhood s. T hey
say th at reli gion is ve ry impo rtant
formal sense of observance. But
go to th e sa me sc hools a nd work in
in th eir lives. as do 52 % of the et hni c ties or ramil y a nd
Cat holics , hut on ly 10% o r ,Jews. At
th e sa me offi ces.
neig hbo rh ood and t radi t io n still
,Jews have also adopt ed most of
the oth e r e nd o f th e spectrum o n bonded ,J ews as a group. Jews could
the h a bit s , hoth good and had , of
this sa me question, on ly about
take th emselves and t heir religion
10% o f Protesta nt s a nd Catholics
t he genera l socie ty. A few
fo r granted , and sti ll be ,Jews.
say t hat religion is not very Today, some ,Jews are beco ming
differences rema in, .Jews vo te
differe ntl y, lea nin g mo re to th e
imporl ant to them , co mpared to more
and
more
observant ,
Democrats, wh ile othe r whi te, :1:)% of .Jews. Wh ile th ere seems to
religious ly in vo lved. But they a re a
midd le-class American s lea n mo re
minorit y. The d rift remai ns in the
he a res urgence amo ng Protestant s
towa rd Hepuhlica ns. ,Jews a re
and Cath olics, ,Jews as a grou p are opposite di rection .
d riftin g fu rthe r away from thei r
more likely to he in white collar
Judai sm, if it is to su rvive today ,
jobs th an othe r Amer ica ns. ,Jews
religion .
must be mo re than a n agi ng ethn ic
have fewe r child ren.
No matt er whic h way you loo k at
group tied hy old wo rl d memo ries
,Jews a re a lso differe nt in one
it , a grea ter proportion of .Jews a re th at beco me more dim with each
area that is ironica ll y strikin g:
less fo rm a ll y religious t han
pass ing generati o n. Th e less
,Jews a re muc h less re ligious tha n
P rotesta nt s a nd Catho lics. The dist incti ve and vibrant Judais m
Prot esta nt s and Cat holics. While
Ga ll up poll shows t hat 72 % of becomes as a religion, the less
P rotesta nts a nd 81 % of Catholics att rac ti ve ness a nd mea n ing it will
ot he r Ame ri cans a re developing
belo ng to a ch u rch, com pa red to
st ronge r ti es with orga n ized
have. .Judaism can develop a
religio n and religious beliefs, ,Jews
44 % of ,Jews he longing to a temple
a nd
se lfself-perpetuating
a re b rea kin g th eir bonds.
fulfilling cycle of disinteg ratio n.
or sy nagogu e. The evide nce from
The Gallup Orga ni zat ion has
T,he Gallu p poll must conce rn
J ewish popula tio n st udies arou nd
t he co unt ry po int to a great deal of
just released a major report
us. The dat a a re consistent ove r
exagge rati o n in .Jews repo rtin g ti me. Some may de lude themselves
en titled Reli~ion in America.
their sy nagogue membership. If in to belie ving that being "just
T he study i.s mainl y a bout
th ey g:o to services on th e High ,Jewi sh" or an "ethni c" Jew alone
Protesta nt s and Catho lics, hut a lso
may sa t isfy th eir re ligious needs.
lllllllllnllllllllilNlllllllllllftltllllllllUIUlllllllllltlNIIIMiNIUIIINIINIIIIMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllll
Perhaps such a way or lire may do
Church Attendance
fo r them, but may not suffi ce fo r
Question : Did yo u ha ppen to attend church or sy nagogue in the last 7 thei r
children
or
t heir
days or no t?
grandchildren . Religion wit hout
Five selected weeks during 1986 (Telephone and Personal)
substan ce
ca nn ot
be
ve ry
Yes
No
Number of
susta ining fo r long.
Inte rvi ews
How much religion is "enough? "
3,950
Protestant s
41 %
59%
E nough to make it distinctive, to
1,732
49%
5 1%
Cat holi~s
p rovide a moral an d ethical
,Jews
150
framework fo r everyday life, to
20%
80%
Church/Synagogue Attendance - 1986
provide so me spi ritual structure in
41 %
Protestant s
our civil li ves. It has to be eno ugh
49%
Catholics
make
it
tangible
and
to
20%
understandable. A s ix -year-old or
.Jews
Churched vs. Unchurched
sixteen -yea r-old must be able to
Who are the Superchurched, Churched, Unchurched?
distinguis h .Judaism from other
Levels of Religious Involvement
religio us frameworks. Judaism is
T otally
not likely t.o di sappea r, but it can
SuperUnchurched No n-Religi ous
Churched
Chu rched
become more mea ningless. If
25%
•
75%
12%
someo ne calls themselves Jewis h,
Protesta nt s
17%
hut behaves in ways that are
8:J%
Catholics
36%
46%
53 %
.Jews
l :J %
indistinguishable from eve ryone
Definitions
else, what does it mean? Wi t hout
Supe rchurched: Church member, also attended church in test wee k, the substa nce of some ri tua l,
sy nagogue
life,
education,
also says religio n ve ry important in life.
C hurch member, or attended chu rch in test week.
philanthropic or orga ni zationa l
Churched:
Not church member, did not attend church in test. ties, Judaism has nothing t.o offer
Unchurched:
t he next gene ratio n, or the next
wee k.
No religious preference, a lso not a member, a lso did
one. Even if we still call ourselves
Non-religious:
not atte nd church in test week, also says religion not
,Jews, nothing is what we will
ve ry important in life.
become.
Church Membership
Mr. Tobin is Director of the
QuP.stion : Do you happen to be a member of a church o r sy nagogue? Cohen Center for Modern J ewish
Five selected weeks during 1986 (Telephone & Personal)
Studie.-. at Brandeis University.

Letters To The Editor

Study: Jews Becoming Less
Religious

Number of
P rotestants
Cath olics
,Jews

Yes

No

Interviews

72%

28%
19%
56%

3,950

8 1%
44 %

1,732
150

Importance of Religion
Ques tion: How important wou ld you say religio n is in you r own life ve ry import.a nt , fai rl y importan t, or not ve ry important?
Five selected week• during 1986 (Telephone & Personal)
Ve r y
Fairly
Not very
Importa nt Important Important

No
Opinion

Number or
Inte rvie ws

Protestants
6 1%
29%
9%
I%
3,950
Catholics
52%
37%
IO%
I%
1,732
< 1%
150
,Jews
30%
35%
35%
Note: Findings are based on telephone and perso nal interviews with
6,632 adu lts, nationwide.
Source: The Ga ll up Report. Reli}iion in America, Apri l, 1987.
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Revisionist
Bookstores
Vandalized
PARIS (JTA) - A group calling
itse lr t he " J ewish Organization of
Combat" took credit last week fo r
ransack ing two Paris bookshops,
one specia li zing in ''revisionist"
texts that deny the Holocaust
occurred a nd the other in
right-wing ext remist literature.
T he group said it hit the shops to
p rotes t the schedu led appearance
of J ea n -Marie Le Pe n, leader of
the fa r right -wing National Front
Party. ,
1
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FREE ESTIMATES

~ - - Call 821-9515
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MARTY'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
467-8903

88½ Rolfe St., Cranston

Koshered Meats For You

Ei:e!3

89¢
$1,19
$2.19
$3.98

TURKEYS 10-1s lbs.
TUR KEY FRANKS

· CALFS TONGUE
VEAL STEAK

1b.
lb. pkg.
lb.
lb •

. Shop at Marty's for the Freshest Meats & Poultry in Town!

lffRainbo,;;
Bakery

800, R_ESERVO!R AVENUE, CRANSTON, R.I. 944-8180

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Fri. -Sat.-Sun.

CHERRY NUT
MUFFINS

6

for

$2.43

WE USE ONLY THE FINEST IN KOSHER INGREDIENTS .

Is Your Parent Alone Tonight?

If your parent or loved one is living alone and
becoming more dependent on family, friends or
expensive outside services to maintain their health
and security ... then .. . for a simple, affordable
monthly rent, HIGHLAND COURT offers:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Privacy of your own s tudio apartment
A 24 hour helping hand whenever needed
Three delicious and nutritious meals d aily
Full sec urit y and emergency call sys tems
Weekly linen and maid service
Transportation to shops, res taurants, etc.
A full cultural and social calendar

• Never having to feel alone again

For a colorful brochure and personal visit ...
CALL (401) 273-2220

H~hland
VUfr-

101 H ighland Avenue

Providence, RI 02906
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Amy Rice To Wed
Craig Rosengarden

Social Events

Lisa Burdman To Wed
Steven Altman

Mr. an d Mrs. Ira L. Ri ce of
C ransto n, R.I.
engageme nt of'

an noun ce th e
their daug h te r ,

Amy Beth Ri ce, to Cra ig Lee
Rose nga rd e n, so n o f Dr. and Mrs.
Ivan Rosenga rden of Owi ngs Mills,

Maryland.

"Big River" At PPAC
" Big River; The Adventu res of
Huckl ebe rry Finn " a rr ives in
Provide nce for fi ve performances
February I 9 - 2 l.
"B ig Rive r" ea rn ed seven TonY
Awards including Best Musica l
1985, an d was acclaimed by cri tics
fo r its impressive sets a nd Roger
Miller's outstanding score.
Wonderful for t he entire family,
the play brings together Ma rk
Twain's classic "The Ad ve ntures
of Huckleberry Finn " (1885) wit h
Roger Mi ller's o ri gi nality to crea te
an authentic piece of Americana.
Throug h the use of simp le
materials such as wood a nd
canvas,
set
designer
Heidi
Landesma n has created t he ri ve r
onstage t.o kee p th e fpp l of

ninet ee n t h ce ntury Ameri ca.

" Big Ri ve r" is o ne of the Ba nk of
England -Old
Co lo ny
New
Broadway Series 1987-1988.
Performances
a re
Friday,
Febru a ry 19 at 8 p.m.; Saturday,
Februa ry 20 at 2 p.m. a nd 8 p.m.;
a nd Sunday, February 2 1 at 2 p.m.
and 7 p.m . Tickets a re $27.50,
$25.50, $23.50 a nd $2 1.50. Ca ll
42 1-ARTS
Monday
th rough
Friday, IO a.m. t.o 6 p.m.; and
Saturday, 12 to 5 p.m. Maste r Ca rd
a nd Visa are accepted. Tic kets
ava ilable at T icketron locations o r
ca ll Teletron at 1-800-382 -8080.
For specia l group rates a nd
info r mat io n, ca ll S usa n Have ns at

42:l-W97.

NICOiE Si\Ul HGUT
~

r~

-~

Ronda Gale of.J erusa lem, Is rae l,
the daughter of William a nd
Dorothy Gale of P rovidence, R. I. ,
was joined in mar riage t o .Jo hn Y.
Goldma n of P rovidence, R.I. , the
son of Geo rge a nd Zelda Go ld man
of Providence, R.I.
Th e ce re mo ny t oo k place at
Ramal Tamir in J erusa lem , Is rae l,

o n ,Janua ry 4, 1988 at 7:30 p.m.
The recept ion was h e ld at Rama l
Tam ir.

The bride is a grad uate of the

Art Co nsultant

s,?,:1::}:+~ ? ·

RN from Ma lden Hospita l School
of Nu rs ing. The groom graduated
Sum m a Cu m Laude fro m Wh a rt o n

at

the

Un ive rs it y

of

Pennsy lvan ia. H e ea rn ed hi s
mas t er's
in
acco unting
at
No rth easte rn U n ive rs ity whe re he
wa s elect ed to Beta Gamm a S igm a
Soc iety.

Original Art Work By Locil l Artists
Commercial or Residential
By Appo int ment

728- 196 1

l l~ lll1eknJ..., Sm:'<'1. P« ... ,dn>("~. RI

401-l71· 11 98

0,._,.40,,..d,1t11('<d,.h.,khrmctl(tt,•""l"°"' 'r-<>f1'

Especially for your

Valentine
For that once a year, very special day, say " thanks"
to your valentine in a very special way, Let Merry
Maids assist you with the selection and presentation
of a gift certificate for professional home cleaning , , .

ir

Am y is a graduate o f th e
Unive rsi ty of Roch es te r. C ra ig
rece ived h is undergraduate deg ree
fro m I he Unive rsity o f Georg ia an d
hi s M.B.A. in finance from th e
Unive rs i1 y of Rocheste r.
Amy's grandparents a re M r. and

Mrs. Ha rry ,J. Sklut of Cra nston
and M rs. Th eodore Rice of East
P rovidence.
Craig is th e g randso n of Mr. an d

Mrs.

week;~:::::r

fo;;~~;;;ls;.
(739-6243)

merry
maids®

Phillip

Rosengarden

and

Mrs .. Jeanette Bay lin of Balt im o re,

Maryland.
Am y a nd Craig plan a Novem be r
wedding.

Rocky Hill School
Rocky
H ill
Sc hool,
an
independent day sc hool fo r boys

,Jud ith, to Steve n Russe ll Altma n,
so n of Mr. an d Mrs. Dav id L.

a nd gi rl s in nursery t hrou gh g ra de
12, is acce ptin g app licat io ns for

the I 988-89 sc hool yea r.
a ll

Admiss io ns testi ng, requ ired of
a pplicants in grades two

I
I

Couple's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _

=----==Zip

I

\ __

• ~,,,/;;;;,.

~-~

11 Mail this coupon

~~

',,

I

.
1

Zip
Wedding Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Your Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

---

ff erald
--'================= Rh

ode
Island

F lo re nce

sc hool's a dmi ss io ns

offi ce

at

884 -9070.

Ha lpern a ll forme r resi de nts o f
Prov id e nce.
Mi ss
Hurdman
graduat ed
mag na cu m la ud e with a bac h e lo r
o f sc ience d eg ree in bus iness
adm inis trati on
fr o m
th e
U ni ve rs ity o f C in c inn a ti and a
j u ris d oc t ora t e d eg ree from the
U n ive rs ity o f San Diego Sc h oo l o f
La\\'. She is a lawye r wo rkin g fo r

Forma l

Advocates Needed
For Child Abuse
Program
The CASA

program of R.I.

a nd

Joseph

the E rn es t ,/. Ha hn Co. in La,Jo lla ,
Ca lif.
Mr. Altma n received a bac he lor
,o f sc ie n ce degree (magna cum
la ud e) from Nort he rn Arizona
U ni versity. He gra dua ted cum
laud e wi th a j uri s d oc t o rate deg ree
from lhc U n ive rs it y o f Sa n Diego
Sc hoo l of I.aw whe re he was a lso a
mem ber of I he law rev iew. He is a
business atlo rn ey with lhe law
fi r m of Cray, Ca rey, Am es and
Frye in S a n Diego.
A May J!j wedd in g wi ll t a ke

Family Court is in immedi ate need
of addi tiona l volun tee rs. CAS A is
a n inn ova t ive progra m which
uti lizes vo lunt ee rs to monito r
cases
invo lving
abused
a nd

Youngst ow n with a reception t o
fo ll ow a t t he Sq uaw C ree k Co untry

neglec ted children.

Club.

CASA vo lun tee rs a re needed to
represe nt t he ove r 1400 c hildre n
now in th e sta te's care. Com mo n
se nse, a <'Once rn fo r ch ild ren,
objecti v it y a nd a des ire to he lp a re
th e ma in q ua lifi ca tions. Eac h
vo lunteer is trained by s taff
coo rdin a to rs and th en ass ign ed to
a case. St-aff atto r neys ac t as legal
cou nse l fo r t he vo lu ntee rs .

place at T em ple El Emet h in

JCC Singles
The Sout h Area ,Jewish Communit y Cent er Youn g Singles Group
will host a brunch on Sunday, Febru ary 21 from 11 a. m.- 1 p.m. at t he
Cen t er.

The spea ker wi ll be Judi Ehrlick,
Di rec t o r of New Possibilities, the

the co urt and fo llow-up on t he

JCCGB sponsored dating service.
Her topic will be " Matc h-making
in t he 80's."
A delicious brunch of bagels,

cou rt 's o rd ers. Trai ning is held
eve ry mo nth. Anyone in teres ted in

cream c heese, sa lad, co ffee a nd des·
se rt wi ll be se rved.

The fee is $6 fo r members and $8

more in fo rm al ion.

fo r non · me mbe rs.
For rese rvat ions and info rm a ·

Are you getti ng married ? Se nd
us you r picture and info rm ation .

tion ,,please ca ll ,Judith Halperin at
~4 1-20 16 or 821-0030.

u 1err treattnent

I provide comprehe nsive, comfortable, quality care that
m ay include everything from restoration to education
abou t preventio n and optimum ora l hea lth care, From
initial evaluation through to completio n of a mutually
agreed upon pe rsonal plan, I o ffer d entisrry worth
smiling abou t,
If you would like to know m ore, please call

lo:

Rhode Island Herald
_,,,. _ _ \
P,O,Box6063
..__,____,_,__,__~..:
·
~ ~ Providence, RI 02940

la t e

I he

ap pl icat io n to t he sc hoo l p reced es
th e testing. a nd a visi t to classes is
s tro ng ly reco mm en ded.
Th e sc hoo l' s fi rs t ann ua l me ri t
sc ho la rs h ip exami n ation fo r new
s t ude nt s in g rades eight th ro ugh 11
will he given on Sa turday,
Februa ry 6, from 9::30 a. m. t o noo n.
It is s t ill poss ibl e to rese rve s pace
for I hat ex am .
For fu rth er info rmatio n, ca ll th e
sc hoo l at 884-9070 betwee n 8::lO
a .111 . a nd 4 p.m.

Alt man

"I believt; that
dentis~ should
~1~tqnd behind ,,

TELL US THEIR NAME AND ADDRESS
AND WE'LL SEND THEM A ONE YEAR
COMPLIMENT ARY SUBSCRIPTION

Address

t he

ca ll ing

vo lunt eering ca n call 277-686~ for

lr1
I
I

Alt man and Mrs. Ti llie Ha lpern of
Tucso n a nd

through I 2, can be arranged by

As advocat es fo r chi ldren, CASA

GETTING MARRIED?

A lt ma n o f Tucson, Ari z., fo rm e r ly
of Provi dence. Mr. Altman's
g randpare nt s a re P rof. Edwa rd

(Meise l)

vo lunte rs prov ide info rm at ion to

KNOW SOMEONE

Mr. and Mrs. Ron ald Burdman
of Youngstown, O h io a nn o un ce
t he engage ment a nd co min g
ma rri age o f th e ir daughter, Lisa

Un iversity of H ousto n and ha s an

Schoo l

Artists' Representative

~ -" ___ :...-;<,~

Ronda Gale Weds
John Goldman

fo/"

273-6780,

A l . ~ I O,tJ.f.

Roger N. Carlsten, D,D,S. 433 Lloyd Avenue, Providence, R.1,

Professor Neusner To Lecture

David Bekelman Is
Westinghouse
Scholar
David Be kelma n, 17, gra ndso n
of Mr. an d Mrs. Ha rold Bekelma n
of Warwick, R.l. , has been selected
to th e Honors Group of the 47th
Annual Westingh ouse Science
Talent Search, the nation 's top
science competition for high
sc hoo l se nio rs.
The awa rd is based upon David's
report of his sc ien tific resea rch in
neu rop hysio logy fo r the past two
yea rs at th e National Inst itut es of
Health . Last summer, he also
co nducterl independent resea rch
on the cellular basis o f learning at
the Ma rine Biological Laborat o ry
at W oods Hole, Mass.
Mem bers of th e Hono rs Group
will
he
recommended
for
scholarship awa rds to the nation 's
co lleges and unive rsi ties.
A total of 16,566 entry materials
we re
dist ributed
an d
1,:1:m
st udent s
co mplet ed
all
requ irements and we re qu a lified
for judging. Three hundred of
these entrant s were selected as
members of th e Hono rs Group.
The studen ts selected rep resent
the best of their graduat ing classes.
An honorn s tude nt at Whitm a n
High School in Beth esda, Md .,
David is a membe r of the va rsity
swim team , pres ident o f th e
business club, and acti ve mem ber
of Unit ed Synagogue Youth . He
served as a Ma rs ha l at 1he rece nt
S utnmit on Soviet .Jewry rall y held
in Was hin ~rton, D.C., in whi ch
ma ny of his fa mil y from Rhode
Is land participated.
He is the so n of Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Bekelman of Ma ryland and
has num erou s relatives in Rh ode
Island
a nd
Massachuse tt s
the
Glucksman ,
including
Feingold, Baza r, a nd Kupferm a n
fam ilies.
G ive th e gift of info rm ation,
surprise someone wit.h a subsc rip t io n to I he Herald .

Dr. ,Jacob Neusner, Uni ve rsi ty
Professo r
and
Unge rl eider
Distinguis hed Sc hola r o f ,Juda ic
Studi es at Hrown Universi ty, will
he Temple Torat Yisrael's 1988
Schola r-in-Res idence the weeke nd
of Feb. 12 - 14.
Prof. Newrne r·s three lect ures
wi ll he based o n his most recent
hoo k, T he J,,'n,-hontments of
Judai.,m (Bas ic Books, I 987), in
which he analyzes the religious
va lues of Ameri can ,Jews a nd asks
why ce rt a in sy mbols an d ritu als
co nti nue to wo rk their magic on
indi vidua ls, while oth er p ractices
do not.
In his first lectu re, which wi ll
fo llow the 7::10 p.m. Kahha lat
S hahha t Service on Friday, Feb.
12, Prof. Neus ner will explore:
"W hy Does 'Trad itiona l .Juda is m'
Work When It Work s?"
T he seco nd lectu re, to follow the
9::!0 a.m. Shahhat Service an d
Kiddu sh Lunch on Feb. I :1, wi ll
have Prof. Newme r di scuss: " Why
Dues 'Tradition al .Judaism' Not
Work When It /Joesn 't Work ?"
The t hird p resen tation , whi ch
wi ll fo llow the 9 a. m. Minya n a nd
Sisterh ood -Men 's
Club
.Join t
Brea kfast on Sunday, Feb. 14 , will

if'

~

or

TAKEOUT
421-SOLE

Sf:AFOO D

RETAIL SEAFOOD & CHOWDER HOUSE
FEATURING FRESH FISH & PREPARED ENTREES

t

Jacob Neusner
feature Prof. Neusner on th e
subject : " What Works Instead:
The Civil Religion of America n
,Jews."
Prof.
Neusner
is
wide ly- rega rded as one of the
wo rld 's pre-emine nt sc hola rs in
th e field o f .Judaic Studies. He is
th e autho r a nd ed itor of mo re th an
I.'JO boo ks an d collectio ns.
All acti vities a re free and open to
th e public; however, reservations
are required fo r the Saturday lunch
and S und ay brea kfast. Please ca ll
th e T emp le office (785 -1800).

_

*
*
*

SPECIAL ORDERS WEI.Ca.ED!!!

Fish & Chips; Clam Cakes & Chowder
·
Pasta & White Sauce; Seafood Q u i c h ,
GREAT WOODS Chowders & Salads
LOOK FOR OUR DAILY SPECIALS!
Tues.-Sat. 10-6:00

421-SOLE

... Gotten Yours Yet?
The Brown University Learning
Community's sprin g/su mmer
catalogue and magazi n e is you r ·
guide to ove r 180 credi t-free
eve ning an d wee kend co urses.
C lasses s tart from late Fe bruary
through th e s umm er months .
For yo ur free copy, call
401 863-3452
- 24 h ours a da y - o r use
the co up on .

- -- - - Children's Museum----A Valentine's Day Pa rt y,
Astron omy Night a nd Movie Day
a re just a few of the ma ny ac ti vities
sc heduled for sc hool vaca ti o n week
at th e C hildren 's Museum. Eve ry
day we wi ll he o fferin g: so met hin g
ex tra for ou r vis itors in addition to
our two fl oors of exci t ihg hands-on
ex hibit s.
On Saturd ay, February 1:J, co me
to our Va len tin e's Day Part y from
1-:l p.m. Then at 7 p.m. explore th e
"Splendors o f th e Wint er S ki es" at
our
Astron omy
Night .
On
Monday, Februa ry I 5, help us
ce lebrat e Washington's Bi rt.hday
with sc hedul ed special programs in
th e mo rnin g a nd afternoon .

Crea ti ve projects of a ll types a nd
fo r a ll ages wi ll be ava ilable eve ry
day this wee k, with a special movie
bein g show n at I p.m. a nd :1 p.m.
o n Wedn esda y, Februa ry 17. All
programs a re free wi th Museum
admissio n. For more informal ion
please ca ll the C hildren's Muse um
at 99:J.:)36 I.
The C hi ld ren 's Museu m is
located at 276 Gu lf Road in South
Da rtm outh and is open from I O
a.m. to fJ p.m . Tuesday through
Satu rday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on
Sunday and is closed on Monday. 1
exce pt du ring sc hoo l vaca ti o n :
wee ks.

Please send me :i Brown Learning

Communu y cata logue

Brown Um versn y

Prov iden ce, RI

A dd res5

029 12
- or call :

C 11 y

1~~ o~~!i: !!:? -

!'hone

L -

-- - --- -- - -- - - -

Zip

Stot e

- -

-- - -

-- -

- - -
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PASSOVER GREETINGS**

$12.00

THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1988

Joyous Passover
Greetings!

WISH YOUR RELATIVES, FRIENDS
AND CLIENTS OF THE JEWISH
COMMUNITY A HAPPY PASSOVER!
Fill out form below, enclose check or money order and mail to:

2x2 $24.00
1x1

7

THE/)o

o~c+

SAMPLE SIZES
2x1
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R.I. Jewish Herald
Passover Greetings
P.O. Box 6063
Providence, RI 02940

$6.00

GREETINGS ACCEPTED UNTIL FRIDAY, MARCH 25

R.I. HERALD PASSOVER GREETINGS
Your Name: ________________________
Address_
· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ __
Phone# ___________

2x3 $36.00

Enclosed is my check or money order• for:

1x2 $12.00

For
Additional
Ad Sizes
Call
724-0200

··11 you sent Greetings in our 1987 Passover Issue a A.I . Herald
representative will contact you personally regarding your 1988
wishes.

(check off Ad size - see samples on left)

D 1x1 $6.00

D 2x1 $12.00

D 2x3 $36.00

D 1x2 $12.00

D 2x2 $24.00

D Check this box if you
want art work on ad

PRINT OR TYPE MESSAGE HERE:

"Make check or money order out to R.I. HERALD

r
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"There has been a growing realization at
ou r age ncy that young. families are
isolated, " said Ruth Berenson, a clinical
social worker at Jewish Family Service.
" H istoric ways of passing information
on as to how you ra ise your kids are broken
down . Families don't live near each other.
Families a re smaller. There's no one to
answer t he questions you want to ask like
how did your kid do the first day in sc hool
or what did you do when he skinned hi s
knee or when your daughter had a pro blem
with a friend, how did she handle it?
"A lot of people out t here a re feeling a
bit adrift and isolated ."
P a rt of Ruth 's work at J ewish F a mil y
Service is running several groups for
moth e rs a nd their children . " The most
wonderful thin g is they give them a c ha nce
to communicate with one other. There is a
sense from t he people with whom we wo rk
and from the staffs own experiences that
this is a n especially criti cal time for

WARMLINE: 331-KIDS

families.

"As an age ncy that focuses so much o n
fami lies, it made sense to offer some kind
of specia l progra m . In ou r resea rch as to
what was happening ac ross t he count ry,
we were introduced a yea r ago to the
Fami ly Resou rce Coalitio n which provides
se rvices an d information .
"O n that board was a pe rson from t he
San Francisco ,Jewish Fa mily Service
where t he W a rmline program was offe red .
W e thought it was a great idea . We had
been getting lots of ca lls, calls on what age
s hould you se nd a child to kinde rga rten ,
calls a bout discipline, call s on how to take
a t rip with a c hild, lots a nd lots o f calls on
what t.o do with daycare.
" W e reali zed that it made se nse to have
a phone numbe r out there that people
cou ld use so they could call in all those
question s to which you're not quite su re if
your pediatrician rea lly knows the a nswe r
. . . not that th is is competitive with
pediatricians in any way. If ever a medical
question comes up, we' ll refe r the caller
bac k to the family doctor.
" Ve ry often there are questions you
don't know who to ask. It seems silly to call
t he nurse practitione r o r the family docto r.
Yo u ca n't ask you r mother -in- law because
you're not sure if you're going to like the
answer you ' re go ing to get, and you'd have

Ruth Be renson , WARMLINE coordinator, Jewish Family Service. Photo by Dorothea Snyder.
to follow up on he r advi ce.
" Sometimes it 's toug h to as k a paren t
because they' re far far away, and t hey
don 't kn ow the situation .
" So, we have Warmline for people to call
and a sk question s about t hei r fami lies ,
a bout co mmuni ty reso urces, a nd what to
do abo ut a pa rt icu la r situat ion. We' re
ho ping that people will reall y see
Wa rm line as t he first p lace to call if they
have a quest.ion ."
Cla rify ing that it's not a hotline, Ruth
would like to see t he W a rmlin e utili zed
more tha n it has bee n . Right now, the sta ff
receive a couple of calls a week.
" It took a couple of years fo r t he San
Fra nc isco Warmline to get going. Now
they get upwa rd of 600 to 800 calls a year.

10 eol'l"
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one11e my fee
noger?"

The types o f ca ll s ,Jewi s h Fa mil y Se rvice
ge t s, Rut h said, ra nge from t he se ri o us ness
o f a wom a n ca ll in g in th a t s he wa s losing it
with her kid s a nd is a bo ut t o a buse th e m t o
a s imple ca ll a bou t day ca re.
S he term s mos t oft he ca lls a s mi d -range
like t he wom a n who p honed in when her
fath e r-in -la w di ed. S he was ve ry c lose to
him , a nd wa nt ed to kn ow if s he shou ld
t a ke he r ki ds to th e fu ne ra l.
Several peo ple have ca lled in looking for
an swe rs abo ut their sleepless c hildre n at
n ight. " When you ngste rs don 't s leep at
ni ght, you ca n imagi ne what that does to
th e fami ly.
''A nd how mu ch time does someone in
the pediatrician's office have to si t and
talk at lengt h an d as k wha t a re your
conce rn s, how is it effec tin g your child.
how is it effecting you, what solutio ns ha"e
yo u co me up with , wha t have you don e
that 's wo rk ed o r hasn't. wo rk ed, a nd what
do yo u think yo u' re doing wrong ?
''The \V a rmline model , as we see it , is
for a ve ry short time. It may be a o ne-time
call. We're not talking long term. If
so mebody
wa nt s
to
ma int ai n
a
rela tio ns hip,
perhaps
requiring
cou nsell ing, than the calle r wo uld be asked
to co me into th e office instea d . We ha ve
limited time to spend on the pho ne."
Asked if th e Wa rmlin e calle r needs a
confirmat ion of how they a lready fee l
abo ut a decision, Ruth replied, " That's
wha t rea lly he lps them more than
anyt hing.
''Peop le get an educat ive model rather
than a mental health model. We go on t he
premise that people have the power wit hin
t hemse lves to kn ow wha t 's rea lly ri ght, to
kn ow what's best , t o co me to that
rea li za ti on, an d to fee l more co nfident
a bou t thei r paren ting skill s.
" It 's the re . . . maybe they need a little
bit of informa ti on, a lit.ti e bit of support.
They know so mebody's out there listening
to the m and that ca n help."
Some of the ques t ions that have come
into th e Wa r mline numbe r ask " Wh a t do
I do with my colic ky haby? I'm pulling the
ha ir out of my head. What ca n I do?"
"Colic ky ba bies a re tough, " Ruth
remar ked . " T hey a re really tough. The
biggest way to he lp is to offe r a few
suggestion s. The re is reading material I
ca n se nd out. Basicall y, it's th e support
knowing and hea rin g it will e nd."
This moth er with th e colicky baby did
call a few tim es. What finall y he lped?
"Nature helped thi s ba by st op crying," s he
sm iled .
" Whe re Wa rm line can he very he lpful is
by he ing reassurin g and suppo rtive of thi s
youn g moth e r. An edu ca ted, so phistica ted
mot he r with a n olde r chi ld, she ce rta in ly is
someone who had eve ry expectation of
he rself th a t no matt er what.wou ld happen,
she could ha nd le it he rself.

" The fart is so me t hings exis t tha t
no body ca n ha ndle. It does n't matter how
ma ny caree rs you 've been success fu l with .
It does n' t ma tt.e r how mu c h money yo u've
made. It does n' t matter how many degrees
yo u have by you r nam e. "
\Va rmlin e recei ves calls fo r da yca re
a dvice. " That 's a biggie," Ru t h said.
" One ca ller to ld how her :l 1h was up a t
mid night a nd a t f) a.m. di sturbing
eve ryhody in t he ho use. Wh a t should she
do?
We 'll
talk
a bout
be ha vioral
ma nagement. I' ve had so me interesting
ca lls abo ut ' my c hild is swea ring and
ca lling peo p le names. How do we han dle
tha t ?'
" We 've had a call from so meo ne who
has fi ve kids unde r the age of 7. Once
a ga in, that se nse of bei ng ove rwhelmed.
T o know so meo ne is a t t he oth e r e nd of t.he
line an d who's willing to liste n to you helps
yo u to take a deep breath a nd recoup, and
ma ybe co me up wit.h a pla n th at may not
he perfect.
" It 's not go ing to make anything
perfect., but it wi ll bring a little clarity to
o ne's life. Pare nt ing is so mething nobody
was eve r prepa red for. It's a job nobody
was tra ined for , and then on top of it, if you
do yo ur jo b we ll , you get fi red 1
" It 's eve n worse today for pa re nts than
it used to be. In th e past there we ren 't the
e xpec tatio ns that pare nts have today, to
have it a ll , do it a ll , be everything to your
c hild .
"Ex pectations a re much hi ghe r today
tha n eve r befo re. T he re is much pressure
on young fa milies."
Another Warm line call co nce rned a
newl y divorced mom. " Wh at lier
ex- husband was saying to her c hildren was
very distressing. She had one idea of how
to handl e it. Sensiti ve a nd educated, she
was ve ry awa re of he r ch ildren 's needs. ' If
I go to my family, they'll te ll me to have
not hing t o do with him .' She needed
someo ne out side."
W a rm line a lso receives quest.ions a bout
toilet trainin g a nd goi ng back to wo rk .
But, Wa rmline is set up to hear a ll issues.
"Wa rmli ne is not just fo r quest io ns
abo ut todd lers a nd infants , but a lso for
teenage co nce rn s ," Ruth noted. " W e hear
questions dea lin g wi th adolesce nts a nd
going o ff to college, eve n from the kids
themselves. T ee nagers can Ca ll in too."
Warmline's number became ac tive last
su mmer, a nd is st affed Qy1 the soc ia l
workers at J ewish Fa mily 1Service. The
hou rs for calls to the Warmline phone is
:l:1 1-KIDS, Monday through Friday, IO
a .m. to 4::!0 p .m .
Ruth stressed rhat should a social
wo rke r he un able to t.a lk when t he caller
di a ls, the call wi) I be returq ed that day.
" We do get anonymous calls, so if you
don 't wi sh to ide ntify yo urse lf, th at's
okay ," Ruth said.

----·
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Jerusalem Post
(continued from page I)
(The
Refo rm
ra bbi,
now
preside nt of the Union of
America n Hebrew Congregat ions,
said T he Post was eit her
"misreading t he facts o r rewriting
history.")

Th~ Post edit orial furthe r
contended that " throughout these
long yea rs of wha t was hilled as
benign occupat ion
Ame rican
,Jew ry's spo kesme n pe rsuaded
the mselves, in o rde r to better rub
s houlders in Washington, tha t
whatever Israel's policy might he,
it was in the hest interests of the
U.S."
The reaso n Ame rica n ,Jewish
leade rs a re speaki ng out now,
according to T he Post, was
''anguish a bout footage on their
TV screens which embarrasses the
American ,Jewis h commun ity fo r
it s identification with Is rael."

Regulation Proposed
For Boat Paints
Hquse Deputy Mino rity Leaders
Paul A. Suttell (R-LittleCompton,
Ports mouth,
T iverton )
a nd
G ilbert
V.
l ndeglia
(R -Narragansett,
South
Kingstown)
have
introduced
legisla tion which would regulate
the sale a nd use of anti-fou la nt
paints co nt aining TBT and othe r
t in compounds.
Antifou la nt pai nt s are used on
boat bott oms to co ntrol the growth
of organisms suc h as barnacles and
algae whic h reduce the boat's
speed a nd efliciency. Since 194:3,
o rganot ins (orga nic compounds
containing tin) have been added to
t bese boat · bottom paints. In
recent tests, the EPA has
determined that. they not only kill
the fou ling organisms, but. they
leach out from the paint and a re
highly t oxic to marine and fresh
water organis ms, such as oysters,
clams, fish a nd othe r m a rine life in
our hays a nd inlets.
"The continued unrestricted use
of o rganotin· hased a ntifoulant.
paints in this state poses a t hreat
to commercially importa nt fish
a nd
s he llfish
species.
By
restricti ng the ir use we will protect
t he li ving marine resources of t he
state as well as public healt h ,"
acco rdi ng to Sutt.ell and lndeglia.
Indeglia
points
out
that
a lternatives
a re
availa ble.
Copper-based paints are less t oxic
and less expe nsive, yet offer
s imila r protect ion.
The
Suttell-lndeglia
bill
prohibits the sale or use of
a nt ifoula nt p8int or paint.· mixi ng
substances containing o rganotins
for use on boats under 25 met e rs in
Iengt h. The Depa rtme nt of
Environmental Management will
he respo ns ible for instituting a n
educational progra m t o inform
boa t owners a nd boatyards in the
st a t e of the dangers of organotins
and t he provisions of t he law.

Na'Amat USA
S ha lom
Chapter
Pioneer
Wome n is having a de licious
Surprise Come One - Come All!
Saturday, February 13, 1988.
Ital ian Night - Phyllis Solod,
Wa rwick, R. I. $12 couple, $6 pe r.
7:~0 p.m.
February I 6, I 988 (Tuesday) Me rri Schlessinger, 7:45 p.m.
P lease come a nd bring a frie nd.
The evening wi ll he a n enjoyable
o ne.

ll1'f-.DJ81l'~~:i.:'l'..l'
~~'f,(jtJil.1:.el
Geneu lly, the new tax law requires
children and other dependents 10 fi le
ux returns for 1987 if: • they have any
investment incomt:, such as intereu on
savings, and • 1his invcs11ucn1 income
plm any wages is more than SSOO.
Publication 922 conuins dcuilt:J
information. To get one, call 1he IH S
Forms number in your loc.al 1dephone
directory .

,~,..,,,;;

Gaza
(continued from page I )
will begin t o fade away," said
S traus.
Nevert heless, comm u na l leaders
feel statements by U .S. officials
have been unduly c ritical, whic h
when combined with television
images of Is rae l as occupying
powe r could e rode t he e motion a l
a nd financ ial support Ame rican
,Jews provide to Israe l.
Co he n t races t ha t. anx iet y t o the
Lebanon war, which he said was
t he first Arab-Israeli confl ict that
did not generate an inc rease in
donat io ns to t he United J ewish
Appeal.
Cohen, who has conducted
demographic studies of America n
,Jewry, said there is "some
evidence" t ha t the popula rit y of
Israeli actions afects giving,
a lt hough recent s ho rtfal ls also can
be t raced lo a lack of ident ifiable
Is raeli heroes of t he stature of
Golda Meir or Moshe Daya n .
Since the war in Leba non in
I 982, Ame rican Jews have had to
lea rn to live with t he real,
impe rfect Is rael, as opposed to t he
mythic one of Meir and Dayan ,
acco rding to Leonard Fein, visiting
schola r at Reform .Judaism's
Center
in
Religious
Action
Washington , D.C.
Fein, t he fo rme r editor o f
Moment magazine, said America n
,Jews still love t he "metaphysical"
Is rael, hut distinguis h between
that a nd t heir fee li ngs fo r the
Is raeli gove rnment of t he day. " I
don 't have to praise S hami r o r
Peres to say I love h,rael," said
Fein .
When he delive red that message
t o Ame rican .Jews in the wa ke of
the Lebanon war, Fein recalled,
t.he words he often heard were,
'"Tha nk you so much fo r saying
out loud the things I've been
feeling.'
" ... T he left said, 'T han k you fo r
saying I could love Israel even
though I t hink its actions a re
repre hensible.' The right. said,
'Thank you fo r sayi ng Is rael's
act.ions were reprehensible even
though I still love he r."'

Plantations Unit,
B'nai B'rith To Meet
P la ntations Unit, B ' Nai B'Rilh,
will hold a genera l meeting a nd
e lections on T hursday, Februa ry
11 at 8 p.m ..
Membe rs a re urged to a t.te nd.
Call
Paula
Wa ld man
at
83 I -7967 for meeting p lace.
Give the gift o f info rmatio n ,
surprise someone with a subscript ion to t he He ra ld.

B'nai B'rith Calls For
Moscow Presence
WAS HI NGTON - The B' nai
B'rit h Board of Governors has
voted to take the first steps toward
the establishment of prese nce of
the
wo rld's
largest
.Jewish
organization in the Soviet Union.
Meeting he re at its interna tional
headquarters, the boa rd pointed
out tha t the world 's third la rgest
.Jewis h commu n ity - some two
millio n people lives in the
Union.
The
hoa rd
Soviet
concluded that because t he Soviet
government li mits e migration, a
la rge majorit y o f its Jews wi ll
remain t he re.
As a consequence, I he boa rd
voted t hat Seymour D. Re ic h ,
inte rnational president of B'nai
B' rith , appoint a select committee
to work with its European districts
and its International Council
towards t he goal of testing
glasanost and establis hing B'nai
B'ri t h's presence in Moscow.
In othe r resolut io ns the board:
• Called on t he Soviet Union to
live up to its inte rnationa l
responsibilities u nder the Un it ed
Nat io ns human rights covenan ts
and the Hels in ki Fina l Act. to
elimina te all fo rms of intole rance
and discrimination based on
religion, a nd to permit its .Jewis h

citizens to p ract ice their religion;
• Appea led to the world to
support B'nai B' rith's efforts to
win t he legimitate rights of .Jews
Arab states, including
from
compensation for property and
assts;
" Urged Sy ria to permit Jews 10
emigrate "as promised by Syrian
President Hafez Al Assad to U.S.
President Ca rter in Geneva in
I 977" and to respect hu man rights
obligations;
"Called on governments and
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people in countries whe re t he re is a
resurgence
of
neo·Nazism,
extremism, and b igotry to oppose
those actions and to e nact
legislat io n
that
deters
anti -Semi tism and racia l and
religious discrimination through
seve re penalties;
• Asked
the
,Japanese
government
and
leaders
to
co ndemn .Japa nese anti-Sem it ic
writing and " to oppose t he a uthors
false
a nd
for
outrageous ly
scurrilous attacks."
Competilton and sporls help boys and young
men learn about hie Our 7 week prog, am
c:tlers advanced prolt1ss1onal sports clmics and
alhlehc guidance on an electrve basis 10
encourage indivlduahly and independence. An
8 day lour of Israel is also 1ncludeli
Enrollment 1s lirmted 10 I00carnpers
Guesl Sldl1 membe1s nldude

A Summer
To Remember
at the

WINGATE
SPORTS
ACADEMY

Mark Spitz • Shep Messing • Ralph Branca
Jim Boeheim • Dannv Schaves • Monte Irvin
For111fv,ma/,011. cal/01wflre

AMERICAN FRIENDS OFWINGIJE
450 Sevenlh Ave .. Suife 502 .--~
·· · ...·
.,
New YOfk. NY 10123
l
"\
(212) 594 -5265
!
;;

in NETANYA, ISRAEL

~

THE SAME TRAINING SITE USED BY THE 1988 ISRAELI OLYMPIC TEAM.

Experienced Travelers Say:
"Satisfaction Begins with a
Call Th Hope'.'

Reagan Emphasizes
Soviet Jewry
NEW YORK - In a lette r to
Morris B. Abram, Chai rma n o f the
National Confe rence on Soviet
,Jewry (NCSJ), Preside nt Ronald
Reagan pledged t o "continue to
press the human rights questio n,"
whic h for him "will a lways be a
fron t -burne r issue.'' He a lso
congra tula ted t.he NCSJ "on your
ex t raordi na ri ly
successful
demonst ra tion o n December 6"
(Freedom Sunday for Soviet Jews).
While
acknowledging
that
" the re has not yet been a meeting
of minds on the c rucia l issue of
human rights" between the U.S.
and the Soviet Unio n, the
Preside nt recount ed how, in the
opening sessio n of t he December
summit , he pointed out t.o genera l
Secret a ry
Gorbachev
" the
necessity o f further progress in t he
a rea of huma n rights," a nd that he
"especially emphasized the cause
of Soviet ,Jewry, stressing how
muc h
th is
conce rns
a ll
Ame ricans." The Preside nt added
that he also made t.he point t hat
furthe r
improveme nts
in
U.S.-Soviet relations "are related
to a ppreciably improved Soviet
human rights pe rfo rmance," a nd
that "progress in huma n rights is
just as vita l as progress in a rms
reduct ions .''

~ Thurs. & Fri. Only

s3_99

C~ICKEN CUTLETS

lb.

while they last

MARSHALL'S PICKLED HERRING
CELLO VEGETABLE SOUP MIX
TABATCHNICK SOUPS

s2.99 qt. Jar
39c oz.
ggc
6

s2.39
~FRANKS & KNOCKWURSTS1. 79
GROUND VEAL

f·RED SPIGEL'S

lb.

12 oz.
pk9.

KOSHER
MARKET

243 Reservoir Ave., Prov. (near Cranston line) 461-0425
RHODE ISLAND 'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI

WE HA VE IT ALL!!
• Red Cross Swim Program • Boating • Canoeing • Kayaking • Basketball
•Softball• Soccer• Volleyball• Tennis• Archery• Aerobics
•Gymnastics• Track• Arts and Crafts• Woodworking• Photography
• Music • Dance • Dramatics • Computers • Nature • Synagogue Skills
• Radio Station• Hiking• Overnights• Trips• Hebrew

CAMP -RAMAH
IN NEW ENGLAND
Interested campers and staff
should contact

Camp Ramah in New England
233 Harvard Street
Brookline, Ma. 02146
(617) 232-7400
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Business & Financial

'

e rn.: ouraging co mmunities to meet
Is rael , he lpin g new immig rant s,
o r exceed t hei r cas h remittances. a idin g an d improving li ves of
He praised the U,JA Regional Cas h teena gers, se nio r c itizens, farm e rs
Chai rm en and the communit y and 01he rs. Additi onal a ss istan ce
NEW YORK - The United
Cas
h
Cha ir me n
around
the is provided t o ,Jewis h co mmunities
,Jew is h Appeal, which mee t s
count ry for the ir out st and ing in :J:J coun t ries throughout I he
hum a nit a rian needs in th e U.S.,
e ffort s
in
ass is t ing
cas h world.
Is rae l and :tl oth er co untries,
co ll et t ions. Ben Berma n, Los
The U-JA rai ses fu nds fo r
collected a t ot a l of $~72.2 milli o n
Angeles;
Arthur
Fein
stein
, Projec t Renewal, a program in
for ca le nda r yea r 1987. On one day,
Ha
rl
ford
;
Ma
rvi
n
Goldstein
,
which
American
.Jew ish
Dece mhe r 3 1, $41.7 million was
Atl a nt a ; San fo rd Ha lhe rst ad te r, commun it ies a re " pai red" wi th
collected the la rgest cas h
Linden, New ,Je rsey; Cha rl e ne di sad vantaged Is raeli t owns a nd
collection on a ny sing le day in U,JA
Loup , Denve r; Ela ine Pittell , neig hbo rhoods. Another
U,JA
history.
ywood , Florida; and Stanley ca mpaign is
Holl
fo r the Is rae l
The cash result s a re especially
Ruskin,
Pitt
sbu
rgh,
all
se
rve
as
Educa
t
ion
Fund,
w
hic
h
enahles
noteworthy at thi s tim e , said Larry
Regio na l Cas h C ha irme n.
donors t o pa rti c ipate in funding
,J. Hochherg, U,JA National Cas h
"When we co nside r the Oct ober the f onst ruction of co mmuni ty
C ha ir man .
stoc k market decline an d the a nd educa tional fa cili ti es in Israel.
"Exclusive o f ou r
specia l
un sett led stale o f th e nation 's
Operation Moses campaign th e
SBANE Seminar
economy ," c-omme nt ed Hoc hbe rg,
U,JA rai sed $~70.6 milli on in
"the results thi s yea r prove th a t
" How t o Win
in
World
I 986," Hoc hhe rg sa id. " But the
,Jew:-; recogni ze that th ey a re Ma rk et s," a seminar spo nsored hy
la rge payments o f last yea r,
one
fo
r
th
e
othe
r
responsihle
The Sma lle r Business Associa t io n
motiva ted in pa rt hy incentives of
rega rdl ess of tran s ito ry eco norni<· o f New England, Inc. (S BA NE)
the Tax Refo rm Act , did not
eve
nl
s
or
cha
nging
tax
la
ws
.
We
wi ll he held on Tuesday, March 22,
det me t from th e I 987 cas h
ove rca me th ese d ifficulties wi th
1988, at the Sherat on Boxbo ro,
campaign."
th e he lp a nd dedi ca t ion oft he U,JA
Box ho ro, Mass. The all -day
Hoc hbe rg th a nk ed Marti n I'.
a
nd
loca
l
fede
rat
io
ns
,
both
lay
se m ina r is designed spec ifica ll y fo r
S tein , U. JA Nat io na l C hai rman ,
leade rs a nd p rofess io na l , staff. sma ll co mp a n ies in te res ted in th e
fo r h is persona l in vo lvement in
Mo reove r, t he res ult s prove th a t int e rn a t io na l trade a re na. Si mon
I he Am e rica n ,Jew is h co mmunit y
Fire man, a fo rm e r sma ll business
is
st eadfa st ly co mm itt ed
to ow ne r a nd now s mall business
mee tin g th e needs of t he people of rep rese nt a l ive
on
. t he
Isra el, rega rdl ess of politica l or Expo rt - Imp ort Ba nk Boa rd o f
oth e r eve nt s that may occ ur fro m
Di rec to rs, will he o ne of th e
t ime to tim e.''
key not e speak e rs.
"The k nig ht is yours "
U,JA is a na t io na l o rganiza1i on
• Ou t st a nding limou sines a nd
The day will he di vided int o two
I
ha
t
wo
rk
s
close
ly
with
ove
r
600
perso na li zed se rvice
pa rts. The mor ning wi ll fea ture six
loca l
.Jewis h
fund -rai s in g p le na ry sessions: "Winn ing in a
• All S tre tc h Limous ines. TV.
campa ign s. About half t he funds Gl o ba l Are na ," " Building a
VC R . te lep hon e . bar. e tc.
ra ised hy loca l co mmunities a nd \Vinnin g
• All special occa sions
Competiti ve ness."
fed e rati ons remai n in th e U.S . fo r '' Designin g
• Persona l protec ti on
Co m pet it ive ness
a va riety of socia l se rvices and S upe riorit y,'' " In tern a ti ona l .Joint
• Corpora te rat es
educa ti o nal
program s.
Mos t Ve ntu re a nd Stra tegi c Alli a nces,"
724-94 94 24 hrs .
overseas fund s are a pplied in " In te rn a ti o na l Mark eting." a nd
Product s
for
" Ma nufacturin g
Int e rn a ti o nal Competitio n." In
the a ft e rn oo n there will he four
work shop sessio ns. These will
cove r the a reas o f ma n ufac t u rin g,
State of the Art Equipment
ma rketing , int e rn a t io na l jo int
ventures, and finan ce.
For more information, co ntac1
All Computerized • Completely Brushless
S BANE a t 6 17-890 -9070.

UJA Collects $372.2m
In 1987

Knight 's

Limousine
Ltd .

FIRST IN
RHODE ISLAND

•

Touchless Automatic Car Wash

CAR WASH

Discount Coupon Books Available

Look for

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8-6 SUNDAY 8 -1

Our Specials!

Am. Exp. & Sunoco Credit Cards Welcome

SBA Information

325 Taunton Ave., East Providence, R.I. 431-0399
· (Six Comers - Across from Joseph's Restaurant)

nKIDDER,PEABODY
Fou nded 18 65 •

M embers N ew York and Amer ican S tock Exchanges

THE NEW
INVESTMENT WORLD
• Keeping Your Portfolio Current
• Do Tax Free Bonds Still Make Sense?
• Maximizing Your Retirement Income
• Planning for Your Childrens & Grandchildrens Education
Speaker: Robert D. Sherwin. Vice President. Kidder, Peabody & Co.
Sponsor: Jewish Community Center of R. I.
Time: Tuesday. February 9th, 7:30 p.m.
Location: Jewish Community Center of R.I.

401 Elmgrove Ave .. Pr ovidence
Please contac t

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER OF R.I.
861 -8800
or

ROBERT D. SHERWIN
1-800- 662- 5296
r aver 70 addittonal offices worlctw,de

ID
ID

Please reserve place(s) for the series.

7

1200 Fleet Cen ter, 50 Ke nn edy Plaza
Providence. RI 02903
Tel: (40 1) 863-8200
Attn: Rober t D. Sherwin , Vice Presiden t

I w ill not be able to attend but pleasf! send me informat ion .

! N ame _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
! Address _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

fi ty _ __ _ _ __ _ Sta te _ _ Zip _ _ _
1 Home phone_ _ _ _ _ _ Bus. phon~ ----,,--,-=

L-- -------------

Membe rS IPC

I

I
I
I

I
I

Coping With A
New Investment World
b y Rob S h erwin
Vice President
Kidder , Peabod y
& C ompany , Inc .
Until a few month s ago in ves to rs
henefit ed from o ne o f t he st ron g:es t
hull ma rk et s eve r - a nd most of
them profited from th e e xpe ri e nce.
Unfort u nate ly, Oct ober 19, 1987
cha nged that , so th a t in vest ors
now face a new in vestm e nt wo rld.
This world differs radi call y from
that which existed previously a nd
offers so me un ique in ves tme nt
oppo rt unities.
Capi t a li zin g
on
t hese
opportunities wo n ' t he easy. To do
so in vesto rs will ha ve to ret hink
th e ir
ove rall
investment
philosophies a nd reco ns ide r their
pre vio us investment st ra teJ6e s.
They' ll al so have to ma ke some
difficult decisions in lig ht o f th e
un ce rt ain economic s itua tion .
Be low are some suggest ions 1 hat
we ho pe wi ll help in ves t ors ma ke
1he tran s ition .

Eva lu ate P resent Po rtfolio
Gi ven the p resent sce na ri o, it's a
good idea for in vesto rs t o revi ew
Lhe ir in ves t me n ts and upda t e t he ir
po rtfo lios. Some thin gs to cons ide r
whe n doing so a re:
• Rece nt c ha nges in ou r tax laws
have e limina t ed th e disti ncti on
ga ins
a nd
be twee n
ca pit a l
di vide nds o r int e rest.
• IR A co nt ributio ns, whil e n o t
tax deduc t ihl e, may st ill be used as
t a x-de ferred
investme nl s.
Co nt rihu1 ions, howeve r, s ho uld he
ma de ea rly in th e yea r LO max im ize
tax defe rra l.
• Because ma ny st ate income tax
ra tes are based on Fede ra l ra tes,
mos t sta te rat es have rise n to
co mpe nsa te for the los t reve nue
result ing from lower Federa l ra tes.
• Ne t
yie lds
on
tax a ble
have
inc reased
inves tm e nl s
beca use of th e lowe r Fede ra l rat es.
(Fo r invest ors in th e 28 pe rce nt
b rac ket, the net a ft e r-tax yie ld on a
9 pe rce nt t a xah le investme nt is
a bout 6.48 pe rce nt. )
These c hanges may affect th e
statu s of so me in vest me nt s,
forci ng in vesto rs t o mak e so me
difli cult , hut necessa ry, decisions.
Some people, fo r inst a nce, keep
poor in ves tment s becau se t hey' re
afraid t o t a ke a loss. Bea r in m ind
that the funds ge ne rated from a
sa le ca n he re- invested in
a lt e rn a t ive
financ ia l ve hi cles.
These new ve hicles co uld inc rease
in va lue fa ster than t he old ones.
Also hear in mind that in vestors
can o ft e n minimize thei r losses. In
unde r
th e
right
fac t ,
circumst ances, th ey may he a ble to
recove r a s much as one-third oft he
loss. For example, let 's say an
investor sells a secu rit y bought at
$ 10 fo r $4, incu rrin g a $6 loss. If
the investor dedu cts th e loss from
hi s or her 1988 income, he o r s he
may he able to recove r as much as
$2. That 's equivalent to se lling the
stock fo r $6 inst ead of $a - oO
percent inc rease in the stock' s
price.

The
U.S . Sma ll
Bus iness
Administration
held a
New
England Roundtable Meeting on
.Ja nu a ry
2!:i,
in
Mo nday,
Stu rbridge,
Massachu setts
to
d iscuss Ru ra l Development.
The purpose of the meeting was
to ex plore means of impleme ntin g
th e Admi n istrati on 's goal of
foster ing
rura l
eco nomic
development .
,Ja mes A. Hague , District
Direc tor,
Small
Busi ness
Administra ti on, Rh ode Isla nd ,
the
Rh ode
Island
hea ded
de lega ti on .
T his is one of te n Regio nal
Roundtahles which wi ll he he ld
the
coun try.
T he
ac ross
recommended solut ions t ha t were
deve loped a t Sturbridge will he Re-assess You r Financial P la n
In addition to updating thei r
p resented t o Gove r no rs a nd
Cabinet Secretaries at a National po rt fo lios, invest ors should a lso
review
the ir cu r re nt financia l
Meet ing on Fehruary 22, 1988.
p la ns. T hey shou ld revise them t o
conform
to
their
p resent
B'nai B'rith
situations. If they don 't have a
financial
plan,
they
should
deve
lop
WAS HI NGTON- B'na i B' rit h's
Internationa l Board of Governors, one. If nothing else, the plan wi ll
th e orga nization's top policy- guide them in t hei r fu t u re
ma king body, called on the Arab invest ment activities.
Reme mbe r, when deve loping or
world "to finall y respond positively
to Israel 's quest fo r peace over the updating a fi na ncia l plan , that
last 40 yea rs." At the sa me time, ma ny confine most of thei r asset s
th e hoa rd stated that it "support s to se<·u re financial ve hicles. This
and e ncourages th e government of app roac h p rotect s investo rs from
Is rael to negotiate a peacefu l unex pected economic events, like
Blac k Monday. Unfortunate ly,
resolution in the a rea."
At it s Washington meeting, the many inves tors a bandoned this
co
ncep t the past few yea rs a nd
boa rd noted t ha t while the media
po rt raya l of Israe l has been unha l- in ves ted in t he hu ll ma rket. When
anced in recent days , B'nai B' rit h the mark et co rrec ted it self, t hey
" fu ll y support s the objec t ive of t he paid the price.
Developing- a fi na nc ia l pla n is
gove rnmen t of Israel to que ll the
rioting in the most hum a ne way like cons tructing a py ram id . You
possih le a nd under t he most p ro - sta rt hy layi ng a fi r m foundation o f
voca tive and difficult circum- conservative in ves tmen t s in to
which you plafe a ){ood portion of
sta nces."

your asse t s. On th is yo u lay
success ive
leve ls
of
mo re
agg ressive in vestm e nt s. u nt ii you
reac h the apex of your p lan, whe re
yo u have th e most aggressive
ve h ic les of all. At each succeeding
leve l yo u inves t less a nd less of
your asset s. This app roac h force s
investors to put mo re of their
a sse ts
in
relativel y
st a ble
in vestment s. like money market
funds, ce rtifi ca tes of deposit, U.S.
gove rnm en t bonds, a nd secure
insurance product s.

Tax-Fr ee Investme nts
Still An Opt io n
A thi rd a rea th a t investo rs
should review is their tax situation,
including their tax -adva ntaged
investments. Some peop le think
th a t t ax -adva nt aged ve hicles a re
onl y fo r the rich. That 's not
necessa rily the case. For e xample,
because o f c hanges in o u r tax laws,
investors wo nde r if t a x-free
instrument s
a re still
via ble
in ves tm e nt options. Keep in mind
th a t despit e t he c ha nges, a
muni cipa l bond fund paying 7.7
percent tax -free is still equiva len t
t o a taxable investment pa ying
11.2 pe rce nt if the investo r is in
thi s yea r's ma ximum tax bracke t .
T a x-free ve hi cles a re especially
a pp ro p ri ate
as
long
t e rm
investm e nt s. For inst a nce , a
tax -free co mp ound int e res t bond
p rov ides a large qu a ntit y of ca sh at
a predet e rmin ed time. This cas h
can lie used for specific future
pu rposes. such as a supp le me nt to
one·s ret irement inco me or a s
fi na nc in g fo r a
c hild 's
or
gra ndc hild 's edu ca t io n.
Investing For A
College Education
The las t area that in vestors
s hould rev iew a re t he in vestment s
they've made fo r their child's or
gra ndchi ld 's educa ti on. With th e
cost of co llege rising a nd I he
gove rnm e nt hold ing the line on
stud ent loa ns, th e need to find
ways o f fin a nc in g a n edu cation is
grea t er t han eve r.
put
If
in vest ors
hav en ' t
a nyth ing as ide for education, two
in vestm e nt s app rop riate for thi s
pu rpose a re ze ro-cou pon bo nd s
a nd conse rvati ve mutu a l funds .
Bot h ve hi c les provide a degree o f
sa fety and liq uidit y. T hey also
a llow for income reinves tm e nt.
he hind
T he
conce pt
rei nvestm e nt
is simple. The
income
gene rated
hy
th e
instrum e nt , instead of being pa id
out , is reinvested a nd a llowed to
acc umu la te until t he ve hi c le is
sold.
In
ot her
words , it's
compounded as long as you ow n
th e
investment.
This
com pounding effect
has
an
enorm ous impact on tota l return,
providing
substantia l
capit a l
accumula ti on in a modest amount
of tim e.
For example, pa re nt s that want
to se nd their fou r-yea r-old child to
coll ege in the year 2002 ca n
cur ren tly pu rc hase a tax -free
co mpound inte rest bond (C IB) for
a bout
$2,600.00.
CIBs
a re
cu r ren tly paying an interest ra te of
a bout 9.2,'i percent. If the parent s
a re in the :J:l pe rcent tax -b rac ket
a nd they reinvest the interest in
the bond unti l it ma tures, the
return o n thei r investment will he
equi va lent t o th at genera ted hy a
taxa hle
invest ment
pay ing
approximate ly 18.8 pe rcent.
Reviewing one's investments
a nd updating one 's po rtfolio is
espec-ially import.ant thi s yea r
because of th e cha nges that have
recent ly t a ken place. However, if
iuvestors a re truly se ri ous about
their finances th ey'll hold a review
like thi s yea rly. Ideall y, they
should condu ct the review with the
he lp o f a n ex pe rie nced investmen t
execul ive, who ca n loo k at th eir
si tuations object ive ly. If the revi ew
det e rmin es the need to ma ke
changes, a professio na l ca n suggesl
a program of acti vities designed to
improve investm e nt res ult s. Mo re
import a ntl y, he or she ca n ensure
tha t the c hanges a re made in a n
orde rly a nd tim e ly fashion .
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Reprinted courtesy uf Bride M agazine.

IN COLOR

Rhode Island's Premier
Bridal Guide for Jewish Women
Fashion for tlze Bride C3' Mother of the Bn·de
Your Reception - Wedding Services
Flon·sts - Photographers - Videographers
Honeymoon Travel - Hair Salons - Cosmetics

Shower Gifts - Limousines - Wedding Gifts
Ba~en·es - Restaurants - Caterers
Invitations - j ewelers - Party Supplies
Where to Rent What and more . . .

February 18, 1988
To Target Your Services
To The Right Audience Effectively

Call 724-0200

ADVERTISING DEADLINE
February 15, 1988

R.I. Herald
P. 0. Box 6063
Providence, RI. 02 940
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NOAH'S ARK
A newspaper for Jewish childr_.n
Voe. X . No.

6

FEBRUARY , 1988 / SHVAT-ADAR, 5748

o,~.,,

Needed: "Mordecais" and "Esthers"

(Ree-boose) - Rebus
What was the first name given to the
festival of Purim?

e7-NEY+ @J
~
~~, -TAHER+

- AIO

+

-TRN

+/woR+ 1

-H=

'
- Answer on page 2.

Purim Contest Winner
Maza! tov to the winner of the Purim Contest: Rebecca Horwitt, 12-years-old, from Craryville, New York and a student
at Congregation Anshe Emeth in Hudson, New York. Rebecca's prize is the new game, TRADITION, CHILDREN'S
EDITION, donated by JOPCO, INC. Here is her Purim picture:

It's Purim time! It's time to celebrate the amazing rescue of
the Jewish people in Persia long ago. Many times in Jewish history, some person or group has tried to destroy the Jewish people. Each time, the lesson of Purim reminds us how important
it is for Jews to help each other. Just as Esther risked her own
life to save her people, Jews have learned that we must help our
people whenever and wherever they need it. An example is the
way Jews all over the world are demanding freedom for the Jews
who live in the Soviet Union.
T oday, the Jews of Ethiopia need "Mordecais" and " Esthers"
to help them. Many people think all of the Jews left Ethiopia
three years ago, during Operation Moses. That's when thousands of Ethiopian Jews took the dangerous journey across
Ethiopia to Sudan. There they were loaded onto airplanes that
took them to Israel. It was supposed to have been a secret, but
the news leaked out and the airlifts were stopped. Although
thousands of Jews died trying to make the trip, more than
10,000 did make it to Israel where they live today.
However, about 20,000 Jews are still in Ethiopia, dreaming
of the day when they will be rescued and taken to Israel, too. Most
of t he Jews who are left are women, children, and old people.
That's because they weren't strong enough to take the dangerous
trip across Ethiopia three years ago. They live a very hard life.
Ethiopia is the poorest country in the world - and the
Jews are the poorest people in Ethiopia!
Until it is possible for the Jews to leave Ethiopia, Jews around
the world are trying to help them. Ethi_opia is having another
famine now. That means, t here was not enough rain for the
crops to grow. So there's not enough food or water. They need
clothing, medical supplies, and other t hings. Most of all, they
need to know that Jews care about them and that they have not
been forgotten.
The lesson of Purim is that good can win over evil, as long as
we help each other and have faith in God. This is a good lesson
to remember as we pray for the day when all of the Jews in Ethiopia will be free to live in Israel.
(A special project has been created for NOAH'S ARK readers
to help Ethiopian Jewish children know they have not been
forgotten. Please see page 2.)

•
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Make Gifts For Ethiopian Jews
On Purim, Jews are supposed to give charity to at least two
poor people. Here is a Purim project you can do that will be enjoyed by Ethiopian Jewish children!

(Me-lo-nee) - My Dictionary

Members of an organization called the North American Conference on Ethiopian Jewry (NACOEJ) visit Ethiopian Jews a
couple of times a year. They bring medical supplies and other
things the Jews need to live. Whenever they go, the Ethiopian
Jewish children always ask them for pens and paper. That's because they love to learn!

n;o~
(m'see bah)
party

7?9

(meh lech)
king

NACOEJ will be sending a group to Ethiopia soon. Here's a
gift that readers of NOAH'S ARK can prepare for the group to
give to the Ethiopian Jewish ,:;hildren. By sending this little gift,
the children will know that they have not been forgotten - and
they will receive things they really need and want.
However, it is important for every child to receive a gift NACOEJ cannot give it to some children and not to others. So,
it is important for every reader of NOAH'S ARK to work on this
project, so thousands of gifts can be delivered! Thank you!
What You Need:
Ziploc bag
ballpoint pen
pencil (sharpened)
eraser
a few pieces of hard candy
a surprise! (see #3)
a picture drawn by you

1~''

(lay tsahn)
clown

What You Do:

!ni,~r:,

1. Follow these instructions exactly! This is the only way

your gift can be delivered!
2. Put the pen, pencil, eraser, and candy in the Ziploc bag.
3. Find a small surprise to put in the bag. It could be a little toy
car, a small pad of paper, a little ball, a small sock puppet you
made yourself, stickers, or anything that's not too big.
4. On arr index card or small piece of paper, draw a happy picture. The picture cannot be about anything Jewish (no Jewish
stars) or about Israel. It could be a house, a garden, or children. Do not write anything on your picture. Don't even sign
your name! (In order for these gifts to be received, it is very
important that nothing be written on them. Besides, the
highest form of charity is when the person receiving the gift
doesn't even know who the giver is. So you can feel good
about your gift, even though you can't sign it.)
5. Send your gift to: Children, c/ o NOAH'S ARK, 7726 Portal,
Houston, Texas 77071. Please mail your package by April .1,
1988.

Here, have some
hamantashenl
Sweets
to the sweet!

(Tah-chah-root)
Contest!
What You Do: Write a
tongue twister in honor of
Shavuot! It can be long or
short, serious or funny. It
can be about flowers, the
Torah, the Ten Commandments, fruits and vegetables,
or anything that has to do
with Shavuot.
Mail your entry with your
name,
complete
addres s,
and age (you must be 6-12years-old to enter) to :
NOAH'S ARK, Tongue Twister Contest, 7726 Portal ,
Houston, Texas 77071 . All
entries become the property
of NOAH'S ARK and cannot be returned.
Deadline: March 10, 1988.

• • • • • • • • •
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Answer To Rebus

have some nuts!

Money - ney + radio - aio
teacher - taher + train trn + sword - wor + hay - h
= Mordecai's Day.

+

NOA H'S ARK
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Lind a Freedm a n Bloc k
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Chabad Hosts Rabbi Berel Bell
More and more people a re
loo king fo r personal fu lfillme nt ,
and if all the hooks, TV and radio
shows on the subject. are any
indication, they' re find ing: it less
and less .
Rabbi Berel Bell, who has a
degree in P sycho logy from Yale, is
a noted ex pe rt on t he dy namics of
hu man
be havior.
He
is
a
his ca reer in the nightclub circuit well -known and much sought -after
in the 192Qs and 19:ios,Early in his speake r, author and translator.
ca ree r he was a singi n g waiter His pho ne st udy tapes o n the
RAMBAM
(Ma imonides ) are
a long
with
such
famous
entert a ine rs as Da nny Thomas, hea rd dai ly in :35 cities arou nd the
Morey Amste rdam and Milton country.
In h is fi rst appeara nce in
Berle. He moved on to t he Ch icago
a rea as an M .C . and s inger. In his Provide nce, Rabbi Be ll will be
of
later yea rs he spent much time approach ing the co ncept
e nt e rta ining se nio r citizens.
pe rsona l fulfillme nt from a unique
Born in Provide nce, a son of the pe rspective; one th a t 's prove n
late Abra ham and Eva Shaevitz, he itself over t he last e ight centuries.
had lived in Sacrament o, Calif. for S pecifically, he will be speaking
a bo ut ,.The Road to Peace" based
10 yea rs, previous ly living in
on the teachings of Maimo nides.
Mississippi fo r :20 yea rs.
Rabb i Bell's talk will ta ke p lace
He was a mem be r of B'nai
B'rith.
at the Providence Hebrew Day
He leaves a son, David Kessler School on Tuesday, Fe brua ry 9 at
7:45 p.m. It is being sponso red hy
of Los Ange les and a h rot her, Sam
Lubav itch
of
Cha ha d
S haev it z o f P awtuc ket.
Southeastern
New Engla nd to
A fune ra l se rvice was he ld a t the
Max SuJ!a rma n Memoria l Chapel, celebrate the yea rly comp letion of
458 Hope St., Providence. Burial study of the Rambam's works.
Maimonides is famous as a
was in Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery,
Jewish physician and philosopher
Warwic k.
who lived more than 850 yea rs ago.
Miriam Hospital
Yet it is as a scholar t hat he made
his most impo rt ant contributions
Wins Award
The Miriam Hospital won a to ,J ewis h life.
Fo r
example,
his
More h
second consecutive Blue Ribbon
Cuide
for
the
Awa rd
for
a
videotape Nevuc him,
addressed
.Jewi sh
p rese ntatio n of its coverage on Perplexed.
television ti t led "Miriam Media intellectuals who were faced with a
varie ty o f foreign ph ilosop hies;
Minu tes." The award was made at
lett e rs t.o va rious
the I 987 Blue Ribbo n Exhibit, an and hi s
commu
nities
addressed
t heir
annual
s ix-stale
competition
sponsored hy the New England part icula r problems in a w8y that
Hospital Assembly. The tape is a con tinues to ha ve mean in g fo r us
collection of I 986 television news t oday.
Perhaps t he RAMBAM 's best
segme nts t hat featured people and
known -work
is
his
Yad
programs at The Miriam.
HaChazakah or Mi.shneh Torah. It
The 14 news clips included a n
is
an
authoritative
a nd
interview on drug abuse with
cod ificatio n
of
cardiologist Dr. Paul D. Thompson e ncompassing
on Good M orning America. Dr. .Jewis h La w tha t defines a nd
Thompson, called "this country's c rysta lizes the essential aspect of a
fore most. a uthori ty o n sudden perso n's da ily service l o HaS hem .
At the suggest io n of t he
deat h du ri ng exertion" by a
Providence
newscaster,
also Lubavi tc he r Rehhe (S h lita) a
appeared on a ll th ree Rhode Island
personality type of those who put
TV stations. He discussed not only
cyanide in aspirin bottles; and
the dangers of cocaine s niffing, but
Mic hae l
F.
She ff,
P h .D.,
a lso t he lin k betwee n diet. a nd
The
Miria m 's
heart trouble, the reason for the explaining
sudden death of the Celtics' Len prevention progra m a ga inst t he
Bias, a nd the use o f steroids by t ragic Tay-Sachs disease. A
segment. on cholesterol levels
ath letes.
featu red Dr. Peter N . Herber t.
Other Miria m people starring in
the tape we re mic robiologist Gary Two of The Miriam's specia l
progra ms - the Headache Clin ic
Fe rta rdo, talking about so re
with Joanne L. Fowler, Ph.D., a nd
throats; David Abrams, Ph.D.7° o n
the
Ch ron ic Pai n Clinic - a lso
t he hazards of passive or second
received special atte ntion on local
ha nd smoking; psychiatrist James
R. McCartney, describing the TV.

Obituaries
J U LI US H . HOWITT
SEE KON K, Mass. - .Ju lius H .
H owitt , 7G, of 4 10 Pine St., a

bui lding nm! rac to r fu r .SO yea r~.
d ied Friday, .Ja nuary 22, 1988, at
home. He was the husba nd of
S hirley !Hert man) Howitt.
Ro rn iri New York City, a son of
t he late Harry and Sadie (Spilke)
Howitt, he li ved in S eekonk for n
yea rs.
Mr. Howi1t was a Navy vetera n
o f World War II , serving. in the
Seahees in t he South Pacilic
T heater. He was a me mber oft he
Wa r
Veterans,
the
,Jewish
America n Legion Wa r Veterans
Post , Seekonk, and the VFW . He
was a mem ber of T e mple l:let h-E I
a nd it s Hrot he rhood. He was an
e lected selectma n in the Town of
Seekonk fort he past two yea rs. He
was a pas t president oft he fo rme r
Seekonk C hamhe r of Commerce.
He was a past p resident o f t he Eas t
Providence Ma ster Ruilders.
Mr. Howi tt was a lso a past
presiden t of I he forme r Seekonk
Tax Paye rs Associa t io n. He was a
fo rmer membe r of t he Seekonk
Representative T own Mee ting a nd
t he Seeko n k Planning Hoa rd. He
was a supporting membe r of the
New ma n YMCA, Seekon k, the
Seekonk
Li brary
Fund, the
Seekonk P laygroup Fund a nd
Camp Ruxton. He had been a n
adviser
tu
the
Tricount y
Vocational School, Franklin. He
was a member of the E.L. Freeman
Masonic Lodge and the Disabled
Ame rica n Vet erans .
Besides his wife he leaves two
da ught e rs, Ide lle Howitt o f New
Yo rk Ci ty a nd Rachel Zugsmith of
Studio C it y, Calif.; a son , S teven S .
Howitt of Seekonk, a nd t hree
sist ers,
Pea rl
S turman
of
B rookly n , N .Y., An na Bloom of
Ma rgate, Fla., and F lorence
Goldste in of Clearwa ter, Fla.
Fune ral se rvices were held a t
Mount Sinai Me moria l C hape l,
82.5 Hope St., Provide nce. l:lurial
was in Lincoln P a rk Cemetery,
W arwirk . ~

T I LLIE KAUFMAN
C RAN STO N - Tillie (Cohe n )
Kaufman, of A rling-ton Manor, .SO
Birch St., Cranst on, d ied Sunday,
,January ;lJ , 1988. She was t he wife
o f the la te Max Ka ufman .
S he leaves a da ught e r, Cha rlotte
Moore o f Flo rida and two
grandchi ldren.
Fu ne ral a rra nge ments by Mount
S ina i Me morial C hape l, 8.52 Hope
S t. , Providence. Ru ria l was in
Lincoln Park Ceme te ry.

JOSEPH SHAE VITZ
LOS A NG E i. ES, Calif.
,Joseph S haevitz, 8:l, o f 10 10 Kings
Rd., a p rofessiona l s inger, died
Wednesday, .January 27, 1988. He
was t he husba nd oft he late Sophie
( P ollack) Shaevit z.
Mr. Shaevit z wor ked unde r the
stage name of ,Joe S hea and hegan
JOSEPH B. KOMINSK Y
PROVIDENCE - .Joseph B .
Kominsky, 8.5, of i:n W oodbine
St., owne r of the former Kay's
Liquor Store, Pawtucket , for 17
yea rs before reti ring in 1960, died
Monday, .Jan uary 2.5, 1988, at
M iria m Hospita l. He was t he
huband
of
Sarah
(Leve)
Komi ns ky.
Bo rn in Provide nce, he was a
son of the late ,Jacob a nd Leah
(Epstein) Kominsky.
He was a memher of T emple
Emanu-EI, its Men's C lub, it s
Leisu re Club, the .Jewish Home fo r
the Aged and the Mi riam Hospital
Association.
Besides his wi fe he leaves a
sist e r, M ildred Ka m insky of
Brook line, Mass.
A funeral se rvice was he ld at
Mount Sinai Memori a l C ha pel,
8 2.5 Ho pe St. Burial wi ll he in
Li ncoln Park Cemet ery, W arwic k.
FRAN K PA R NESS
LOWELL, Mass.
Frank
Parness, 82, a self-employed
pa int ing contractor for ma ny yea rs
befo re movin g from Provide nce t o
Ma ssa c hu sett s, di ed Wednesday,
,Ja nuary 27, 1988, at home. He was
the husband of Cla re (Parness)
Parness.
Born in Russia, he wa s a son of
the la te Benjamin and Esthe r
( Pe re lma n ) Parness. He lived in
Providence fo r 2:1 yea rs hefore
movin g to Lowell :)O yea rs ago.
Mr. Parness was a me mbe r of
the Rhode Island ,Jewish Fraternal
He
was
past
Associat ion.
c ha ncellor com ma nder of the
K night s of Pyt h ias of Lowell.
Besides his wife, he leaves a
daught e r, Barha r Sharfman of
Lowell; a son, Bruce P a rness o f
South W indsor, Co n n.: a siste r,
Faye Neust e in of Ha rtford, Conn.;
two brothe rs. Danie l Parness of
Provide nce a nd Ha rry Parness of
Boynton
Beach,
F la.:
four
gra ndchildre n
a nd
a
great -grandda ughte r.
The funerai service was he ld a t
Mount Sina i Memoria l Chapel,
8 25 Hope St., Provide nce. Burial
was in Lincoln Park Cemete ry,
W arwick.

number o f individuals have begu n
learning the RAMBAM's M ishne
Torah on a daily basis. By studying
three chapte rs a day, t.hey can
. complete th e entire work in a year.
By studying one c hapte r a day, the
entire work can be completed in
th ree yea rs. Those who don't have
the time o r the study s kills
requ ired to learn Mis hne Torah
have been en_cou raged to learn t.he
RAMBAM 's Sefer HaMitzvo.,. a
comprehensive listing of all the
positive
and
negative
com mandments incumbent upo n
the ,J ewis h peo ple.
Usi ng a common schedule, ,Jews
thro ughout the world have just
co mplet ed th is yea r's round of
st udy. In New Yor k, 10,000 people
ca me to the ,Ja vit z Cent e r to
celebrat e it s completion. Fo r the
three
yea rs,
s imila r
last
celebrat ions havt been he ld in
P rov idence. Last year, more t han
100 peop le tu rned o ut to hear a
number of spea ke rs and T o rah
lea de rs discuss the RaMBa M . T his
yea r, Rabhi
Mos he
Drazi n ,
Spiritual leader of Congregat io n
Sons of Jacoh wi ll be comple ting
the enti re Mishne Tora h .
This
Celebratio n
of
the
RAMBAM is free and ope n to
e ntire Jewis h community. For
info rmation
on
t he
more
Celebration of t he RAMBAM,
con tact Chabad Lubavitch of
SouthEast ern New Engla nd a t
27:l-7238.

Displaced
Homemakers
The RI. D isplaced Home ma ker
Program will spo nsor a six -week
Personal and Career Exp lora t ion
Wo r ks ho p starting Februa ry 16,
fo r wome n who a re di vorced ,
sepa rated, widowed or caring for a
disa bled spouse, a nd s in gle
parent s.
T he first week, the group will
meet Tuesday t hrough T hu rsday
from 8:~0 t o 12::Jo at 275
Westminster Mall, Provide nce.
Fo r the next five wee k$, the
works hop will he he ld Monday
through Thursday a t the same
place a nd time.
The fi rst three weeks wi ll focus
on
building con fide nce a nd
se lf-esteem. The nex t three weeks
will conce rn ca ree r develo pmen t ,
including occupationa l t esting,
resume- writing, and career-re la t ed
issues. Sessions are free a nd o pen
t o a ll displaced homemake rs
of
economic
rega rdless
background.
Fo r more info rma tion a nd to
registe r, call Florence Fish at t he
Displaced Homema ke r Program,
277-2862.

r:===:============== ~
U.S. Fede ral law now requires all fune ral home s to
provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Me morial Chape l
has provided this courte sy for over twelve years.

MOUNT SINAI

Max Sugarman
Memorial Chapel

MEMORIAL CHAPEL

Family records for three generations are In our files,
making our staff better prepared to maintain our
high standards of service with Reverence and Dignity
In the Jewish Tradition.

331-8094
458 HOPE ST., PRO VIDENCE
Comer Hope & Doyle Ave .

IN FLORIDA (305) 861·9066
LEWIS J. BOSLER , R.E.
MICHAEL D . SMITH , ANO<.

The Rhode Island Je wish funeral
home that can be truste d , , ..
for Its honesty ... Integrity ...
and compliance with the highest
standards of Jewish ethics
and c onduct.
Over 100 years service to R.I.
Je wish famllles by our directo r,
Mitc he ll, his father and grandfather,

HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS.

331-3337
825 Hope at Fourth Street

Call Collect from out-of-state
In Florida call: 305·940-0759
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PHDS Adult
Education

A support group fo r parent s of

Once again in respo nse to the
evergrowing tre nd fo r parent s to
s hare

more

intensel y

in

the

educat iona l expe ri ences of t heir
chi ldren , a large group of men and
wome n gat he red at Providence
H ebrew Day Schoo l to pa rtic ipate

in the school's second semester
newly establis hed Adult Lea rning

Program. The classes, whi ch are
being s po nso red hy th e P a rent.,

T eachers and Friends Association,
bega n

on

.Ja nu a ry

:H

a nd

encompass a broad ra nge of
topics. This second semester of
eight weeks duration includes:
H ebrew
L a nguage,
Adva nced
C huma s h -P a rs hat
H ebrew,
Be res hit , Seaso ns of th e Soul,
Evolution of Halacha, Talmud,
H ow t o Run a Tra diti o nal P esac h
Seder. All co urses are be ing
prese nt ed by fa culty me mbe rs of
the Pro vidence Hebrew Day
School/ N ew Engla nd Acade my o f
Torah.
C lasses begin a t 7::lO p.m . eac h

Sunday evening a nd conclude at
9:20 p .m . Plans have a lready bee n

made for course offerings durin g
the third se mester, which wi ll sta rt
at th e e nd o f April.
Fo r a dditio na l

contact

(;ers ho m

in fo rm a ti o n,

P.

Ba rros

861 -48:!7 o r Rabbi Yec hi el Pins ky
:Ia l -6142.

B'nai B'rith
Youth Tour
WASHINGTON -

The famed

c hil dren

and

ado lescent s

with

Classifieds

e motiona l / be havioral prohlems
and lea rning disa bilities, wi ll hold
a meeting on Thursday, February
I I , 7:30 p .m ., at No rth west
Co mmunit y Nu rsing and Health
Services,
187
Putnam
Pike,
H armo ny, R.l.

This group is being formed to
give parents the opportunit y to
sha re their common expe riences,
exchange ideas, develop peer
support a nd pro mote advocacy
related to children's edu cati ona l
and menta l health services.
There is no cha rge to attend this
meeting. For furth er informatio n,
con tact, ,Jane Keane at the Ment a l

FREE CATALOG: Books on all aspects of
Jewish Life. mclud1ng holidays. family, worship. and the Bible. Write to CCAR. 192 Lex ington Avenue. New York. NY t0016
4/ 22/ 88

12/ 27/ 88

FOR SALE
PIANO - HALLET DAVIS. Modern pecan
spinnet. 4 years old. Show,oom condition.
$1195. Musi sell. Tel. 726-2080. 726-2954 .
2/ 4/ 88

WIRELESS ALARM SYSTEMS and slereo
systems for home and business. Reason-

able. Walter Barrett 401 -769-1689.
2/ 11 / 88

The R.l. Depa rtment of Elderl y

proces5e5

617-679-1545.

ALARM SYSTEMS

DEA Identification
Cards
Affairs

Jockey Specrahsts in R.:ir / Rat M1t1vahs and
candle-lighting ceremon ies. Radio Station
P11zes. (Optional - N.Y. Laser Light Show)
Video Services available. Many references .

CATALOG AVAILABLE

H ealth Association 272-6730.

NURSES AID

iden tification

ca rd s fo r pe rso ns 60 a nd o lde r
eve ry Friday from 9 a.m .-3 p .m. at
79 W ash in gto n St ree t , Providence.
Pe rson,°' must prese nt proof o f

ENTERTAINMENT

NURSES AID - Mature - honest - pun ctual
- own car. Would like 10b 5 days per week.

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Professtonal Master of Ceremonies and Oise

age, such as a birth ce rtificate,
dri ve r's license, o r Blue Cross Plan

heel lent references . Call mornings. Tel.

336-6545.

2/ 4/ 88

cont ai n

their

owner's

Hospita l o f Rh ode

program on long term weight
cont rol throug h its popular

Island is sponso rin g a seri es of
educational classes for insu lin de pendent diabeti cs in February and
March. Individua ls living in the
Blackstone Valley o r surrounding
area who have diabetes a nd take
insulin o r pills a re in vited to register for the seri es of s ix two -hou r

clonal ion per ID card is reques ted.
A new state law requ ires
lina ncia l in5titu t ions to honor the
DEA ident iticat ion 35 va lid fo rt he
pu rpose of ra5 hing municipa l,

locations in Februa ry:

Mass.

RIC.HA will offe r a twe lve- wee k
Mem o rial

ca rds may NOT he used fo r free
tra nspo rt a ti on on Rf PTA buses
du ring off-pea k ho urs. A $2

tee nage rs.

PLAINVILLE,

" We i~ht S choo l" program .

The classes meet o n consecutive
Thursday eve nings from 7 until
8:30 p .m. a t RIGHA' s Pl ainville,
Massac hu sett s health care cent er
beginn ing February
11
and
co nc luding o n April 28.
"The RIGHA Weight Schoo l·'

classes. Des ign ed to help people
tak e cont rol of the ir diabetes, the

focu5es upon the impo rta nce of
diet, e xercise and sensible ea ting
hahit s a5 the mean5 to long-term
weig h t con tro l. A RIGHA s taff
nutritionist,
a
Re gis tered
Di etit ian,
will
conduct
the
progrnm.
This cou rse is pa rt of RIG H A·s

pa rt icipant s in the inaugural yea r

Wed nesday, February 10, I to :l

of th e B'nai
B'rith Yo uth
Orga ni zat ion (BBYO) Ca pit a l

p.m .
S immon5
Villa~es,
Simmonsville Avenue, ,Johnston.

classes a re taught by registered
nurses, nurse practitioners, registered di etitians, pha rm acists, and
physicia ns on 5t.aff at. Memorial.
The sessio n will begin o n

Tuesday, Februa ry 2:l, I to :l

Tuesday, February 23, and con-

p.m. - Fairmount Manor, Seco nd
Avenue, Woonsoc ket.
Senior hous ing unit s, se nio r
cent e rs, and ot her age ncieS

March I, 8, I a, 22, and 29. All

1988 "Health Edu cational Plus"

classes will he held in t he New

program whic h offers educa tiona l
sessions on a va riety of im po rt ant
health topics throughout the year.

he

Cities Tour.
The three _-wee k program he ld
fro m Jun e 30 to ,July 2 1, will s t a rt

in Was hington , D.C., with vis it s to
si tes of int erest in the U.S. ca pit al.
Then, it will he off to W es te rn

Europe's mos t fam ous cities,
including Amsterdam, Antwerp,
Brussels, Lo ndon and Pa ris.
Site5 vi5it ed
will
include
Amsterdam's Anne Frank House
a nd Va n Gogh Museum, Pa ris's
,Jewish Quart.e r and Eiffel T owe r
a nd Lo ndo n's Buckingha m P a la ce

a nd Parlia ment.
Alo ng th e way, participants will

meet a nd lea rn about Western
Europe's ,Jewish youth as they visit
BBYO

membe rs

and

their

ac tivities.
The prog ram, open t o BBYO
mem bers a t least 15 yea rs o ld, will
he operated by a team headed by a
BBYO professional staff member.
Throughout the t our, the group

will stay in youth hostels and
hot els .

"The enorm ous educationa l and
cultural impact this program can
have makes it one of the most
exciting a nd challenging tours fo r
,Jew is h yo uth today," acco rding to
Al an
Freedman ,
BBYO

int ern ati onal directo r of programs
and puhlications. ",Just imagine
how an educational tour of Europe
w ill look o n a coll ege application

an d what this ex posure ca n mea n
to a teenage r."
F reedman add s that th e trip is

Sayles Con fe rence Room #2 on the
ground ll oo r of Me morial H ospita l
from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. A s mall fee is

requ ired. To register for classes,
ca ll Karen McMu rt ry, coordin ato r
of the ou tpa tient depa rtment of
In ternal Medici ne Clinics, at

Edward Goldberg
Memorial Awards

722-6000, ext. 2258.

The Edward Goldberg Memorial
Endowment Fund of t he J ewi s h
Fede rat ion
of Rhode
Isla nd

Free Planetarium
Show At BCC

provides awa rds to outstanding
teachers in ,Jewis h schools fo r
creati ve teaching projects and
tec hniques.

If you think about the nature o f

the uni ve rse in ways that. the
ancient astronomers did, you
might be surprised at the scientific
discoveri es you' ll find at a free
pla netarium presentation planned

T o apply, a candidate mus t

submit a project description fo rm
a nd a principal's endo rsement by
M a rch
l o.
Some Suggested
catego ri es for projects to be
considered include:
Games, music, family education
act ivities,
religious
services,
spec ial one-time progra ms.
For ap plication fo rm and further
information, please a ll Minna
Elli.so n ::tt :tt l .()!lflh

CLASSBOX
CORRESPONDENCE TO:
ClassBox No.
The R.I. Jewish Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence. A.I. 02940
This newspaper will not. knowingly, accept
any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the A.I. Fair Housing Act and
Seclion 804 (C) of Title VIII of the t 968 Civil
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed

that all dwell ing/ housing accommodat ions
advertised m this newspaper are available on
an equal opportunity basis.

For more information o n the
planetarium show or fu t ure community use, call the College at
f;78-28 I I. ext. 207.

Two new energy-saving wood
window frame designs which
curtail ai r infiltration, or heat loss,
by as much a!-. SO percent was

the different li fes tyles of world
,Jew ry and BBYO members in

of one piece, casing rabbetted to
rece ive a recessed com binat ion

Are you getting married? Send
us you r picture a nd information.
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for companions
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to th e e lderl y,
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A referral service

sin ce 196 7.
40 1 421-1213

CHIMNEY REPAIR

prepayment lhrough

212-6296090
1-800-533-8778
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CAULKING

FOUNOA TION RECONSTRUCTION

• • HI
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WATER PROOFING
BUILDINGS POINTED

B - TEAM

RE NOV ATING CO,

INSURED
VISA & MasterCard Accepted
Resi dential
&Commercial

1-401 -725 -8 108

A d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Classification _____________ Headline __________
Message - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - I
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RATES
15 words for $3.00
12• per each
additional word
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CONTRACT WORK

BOB FOURNIER

PAYMENT
Payment MUST be received
by
Tuesday
afternoon,
PRIOR to the Thursday on
which the ad is to appear,
10% discount for ads running continuously for I yr,

R.I. JEWISH HERALD, P.O. Box 6063, Providence, RI 02940
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ELOAN RESERVATION CENTER
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MASONARY & CEM ENT WORK

THE

low prices

Name _____________________ Phone ______ _

Du xbury a nd The Co nco rd , co ns is t

Wes-Pine Millwo rk , In c,, P .O . Box
I l o7, W est Han ove r, MA 93320.

puhlic.
Those interested
in
pa rticipat ing can preregister a nd
receive program free in fo rm atio n
hy callin ~ (40 1 I 7:!2-0300.

1

window manufacturer today.
The two new windows, The

window . This diffe rs from the

"The RIGHA W eight Schoo l" is
open to RI G HA members a nd the

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET

New Engla nd

conve ntional " hi ind stop" window
frame whic h has two extra joints
instead of one in each fra me,
critical point s of air infiltration.
The manufactu rer, Wes- Pine is
also the manufacturer of the
revolutionary Yankee Spirit, a
low-E high performance divided
light coloni al window th at with a
storm window is more effi cient
than tripl e glazing.
For further in fo rm ati on, con ta ct

Upcoming progra ms include stress
manageme nt
a nd
s mo kin g
cessa tion 5e5sion s, and lectures on
contact
lens
wea r,
AIDS,
parenting and insomnia.

i

at Bris tol Co mmunity Coll ege,
11 :00 a.m., Wednesday, February
17 .

Energy Savers

announced by a

BBYO Capit a l Cit ies T o ur ,
contac t: Regi s tra r, BBYO Capita l
Cities Tour, I 640 Rh ode Island
Avenue, N .W .• W as hingt o n , D .C.,
20036, o r ca ll (202) 857-6633.

tinue on consecuti ve Tuesda ys,

int e res ted in hosting the DEA
mobile ID ca rd unit at their 5it e,
s hou ld co n tact Ca rm e n Albert a t
277-2880.

mo re than a vaca ti on. " We' re not
just going to Weste rn Europe," he
says. " We' re going beca use we
want ,Jew ish youth to understa nd
ot her co unt ri es."
The
program,
fo r
which
planning hegan last winte r, is the
newst add ition to BBYO's summer
programs, which include fi ve Is rae l
tri ps, two in te rn ationa l leaders hip
deve lopment programs and one
in tensive internationa l ,Jewish
heritage program.
Fo r mo re information o n the

SNOW REMOVAL - apartments & residen tial only. First come first -serve basis. Call
previous evening at 727- 1053 or 457-7092
and teave message. Robert Myer.
2/ 18/ 88

RIGHA Offers Weight Control Program

Diabetes Education
Offered

pho tog rap h , date o f birth, Soc ia l

Security num ber. address, a nd
s ignature. DEA identification

state, a nd federa l c hec ks unde r
$7ao.
In add it ion, the DEA mobile ID
unit wi ll he at the fo llowing

will

SNOW REMOVAL

60 ca rd . The DEA identification

cards

s ight s of Western Europe's ca pit a l
cities a long with their .Jewish
co mmunities will be vis ited a nd
stud ied this summer by several
dozen No rth American ,Jewi sh
They

15

Parent Support Group
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- - - - - - - - - National Conference Of Christians And J e w s - - - - - - - - - Charles H. C oss, President and
C EO of Valley Resources, Inc. and
it s five su hs idiaries, has accepted
t he posit io n of stat ewide chairman
of I he 161 h Annual Brotherhood
Awa rd Dinner o f the Natio nal
Confe re nce of C hristia ns and ,Jews
which will be held on Wednesday,
May 4 at the Venus de Milo
in
S wansea.
In
Restaurant
a nnouncing- the appointmen t ,
Erskine N. W hit e, Chai rma n o f
t he NCC.I Board o f T rus tees, a lso
stated th at Geo rge (;ra hoys,
C ha irman of Citize ns Bank, will
serve as Vice C hai rman in 1988.
Both men a re me mhe rs o f t he
NCC.I Board of T rust ees and Goss
se rves o n t.he Exec uti ve Board.
Goss, a reside nt of Cumhe rla nd ,
was na med t o his present position
a s president in 1977. He has been
active for many years in the
W oonsoc ket
C ham he r
of
Commerce a nd is president. o f the
Blacksto ne Va ll ey Chamher o f
Commerce. He ho lds top positions
in the Old Slat e r Mill, Gui ld o f Gas
Ma nage rs, P awtuc ket Vis iting
Nurses Association , and t he
United W ay o f Southeaste rn New
Engla nd. He is a n incorporator o f
the Pa wtuc ket Memoria l and
W oo nsoc ket Hospitals a nd is a
trustee o f the P awtuc ket Boys
C lub a nd
the
R.I. Puhlic
Expenditure Counc il. He a lso
se rves on the Boards of t he New

England
Cas
Associatio n,
Attl eboro- Pawtuc ket
Savings
Bank a nd Pawtucket Mutua l
Insura nce Com pany, the Northern
Rhode Is land Private Industry
Counci l and Rhode Is land Cou ncil
of Econo mic Educatio n.
For the past t wo yea rs Goss has
success full y p romoted NCC.J's
fundrais ing ca mpaign in the
northe rn area o f the state. This
yea r, as statewide cha irma n , he is
extendi ng these effo rts into the
Newport a rea. He has a ppointed as
C hai rman of t he Nort hern Area
for I 988 Nicholas F. Vrabe l,
Exec utive Vice Preside nt and
C hief
F inancia l
Office r
of
Eastl a nd Bank. Vrahel will be
assisted by Douglas T . Brown ,
Vice P resident of Keough K irby
Associa t es Inc. a nd Ric hard A.
Zins, Vice President a nd Regio na l
Manager o f Attleho ro -P awtucket
Savings Bank. ,John H . Ellis,
Executive Vice Pres ide nt of t he
Bank of Newport., wi ll coo rd inate
e ffo rt s in t hat a rea. Kic k-off
meeti ngs are being pla nned in eac h
a rea o f t he state.
A brea kfast meetin g fo r t he
G reat e r P rovidence a rea wi ll be
he ld on March I at t he Ma rriott
Hot e l. According t o Goss the
dinner, which is NCC,J's major
source of fund raising, wi ll draw
enthus iastic int e rest and suppo rt
from t he cor po rate, hanki ng, and

United Hebrew School Breakfast
The U nited Hebrew School of
Newport he ld a Parent/Student.
B reakfast on Sunday mo rning,
J a nua ry :1 I in the social ha ll of
Temple S halom. Rahhi Ma rc S .
Jagoli nze r, Princ ipal welcomed a ll
those attending. Fo llowing a
de licious breakfast, sponsored hy
Mr. a nd Mrs. Norman Klei n in
hono r of their grandc hildre n ,
Karyn a nd Mic hae l P imen t a l, a
full schedule of acti vit ies we re
helri. T he Ra bbi present ed t he

fo llowing st udent s with spec ia l
recog nition for readi ng five hooks
in the ,Jewish Book Mo nth
Program: Bet hany Fishe r, Leah
Fis he r, C ha rles ,Jagoli nzer, Sara h
Jagolinze r and Abiga il Antho ny.
Special menti on was awa rded LO
Jason
Li li e n.
All
ot he r
pa rtic ipa nt s we re a lso recognized .
In ho no r o f T u B'Shevat, trees
were purchased by fa milies and
acknowledged.

business communities th roughout
the state in recognition of t he
significant achievement s made by.

\Vant t o know wha t 's going on
in the business community? Read
the He ra ld .

the local cc.J chapter in the field
of human relations.

WE'LL HELP
Yes, we'll even carry it to your car! We still
have lots of Lucite aiccessories selling at
BELOW OUR COST! Shower curtains,
comforters and tablecloths are marked
way down! Better towels, serious pillows,
waterbed sheets, blankets, boxpleated bed
skirts and spreads are all reduced!
All toss pillows are 40% off
our regular discount price.

CLEARANCE!
Bring your mother!
ALL SALES FINAL

Kl~ins
I

f

NOTE: ALL PREVIOUS
SPECIAL ORDERS WILL BE FILLED.

Towels~Linens
989 N. Main St. Providence 272-8555
Open Tues.-Fri. 9:30-5:30, Sat. 9:30-5:00
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The R.I. Herald presents

The Annual Passover Edition
Thursday, March 31, 1988
Advertising Deadline
Monday, March 28 - Noon
To Reserve Your Space .
Phone

724-0200
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